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The Circle Around Your Nen«e 
Mean, Your Subteription Hat Expired

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WEAR  
COTTON, USE COTTON

T O M L IN  F L E M IN G  

G IN

U| A rou n d  
le  Tow n

by Mary Ann Sarchet
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the campaign for Governor 
- up, we are hearing a lot 

Important issues that, when 
docs not mean much. One 

kdate. for example, it against 
^gressive" general sales tax. 
her IS for a sales tax for the 

xls Such constant hedging . 
t  the voter in the dark as to 
[honest convictions of the can- 

i. so says the Dallas Morn- 
iNewrs ,

big question confronting 
today IS financing its State 

bmment Because of the large 
sues from oil and home other 

resources, it has been pos- > _ 
in the past to finance the 

_ Government largely with tax- 
ru t have had little political

ack on those responsible for 
hng them But increasing state 
|nses and decreasing revenues 

pamless" tax sources have 
ht us to a new era. Our State 

nent is costing $2,400,000,- 
Ibienmally and will increase in 
ifiiture

IS not hard to get a compre- 
k.ve view of our state financial 
ktion Our annual expenditure 
(State Government amounts to 
ht $1,260 for every man, woman 

hild in the state It is an av- 
of $5,418 for every family in 

(state But. over the years, the 
I^Uture has insisted on politi- 

Dlaustb'e t«xe« Texas' wealth 
TiSturai resources encourage.. 

As a result, we have a patch- 
tax structure that was built 

ivith a view to Retting the most 
ey with the loss of the fewest

Heavy Voting 
Reported in County 
School Etections

Couple To Observe Golden Anniversary

In Silverton. a large turnout of

Mis.s Carolyn Frizrell, popular 
Silverton High School Junior, was 
selected from a field of lovlies to 
reign as the 1960 Uons Club Queen
at the Annual Uons Club Uidies' ■ voters gave Charles Whitfill 135 
•Night. i votes and re-elected J E. "Doc”

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr. 'Itnyard with 100 votes, from a 
and Mrs .Milton Frizzell of Silver- *’ *•* candidates for the two

; ton. She occupies a special place *chool trustee positions. Roy S 
|s.r I in the lives of all who know her Bcown, incumbent, received 77 

’ due to a special charm all her own. votes and William Long received 
She will represent the local Write-in votes were cast for

Uons in the Queen's Contest at Burson (2), Oscar Weaks ( 1),
the District Convention later this ^**** l^wris ( 1),

hinhiioK* r.* .h Quitaque. Wayne Whitting-
The huhlight of the evening was ^.3,  elected with 114 votes and

1  f r  r  «  Clyde Saul, a write-in candidate,
, bevy of ^auties. Six girls were qg votes, was elected to fill

n *v i* . *̂**^**' two school board seats. Jim May-
Rackley ^ro ljm , Glenda McW.l- Held, whose name appeared on 
hams, Celene Lanham. Mysha ballot with Whittington, rec- 
Monroe and Ton. Rhode and from ^jved 71 votes, while another

' candidate. O V. Johnson,
and .Nell Rackley and Glenda .Me- received 83 votes 
Williams were runners up.

Uons Club Ladies' Night was Quitaque's Dual School Election 
^  ■ "roaring” start Thursday vote was very heavy, with 67 votes

night, March 31. with a near-cap- cast for the consolidation of the 
• V  SaKV®': gpjjy hand. , Frederick Douglass (colored)

The Eighth Grade Girls' Chorus school with the Quitaque (white) 
sang, while the crowd enjoyed the Elementary and High School, and 
banquet prepared by mothers of 126 votes against the integration 
the Junior Class. , . . .

In keeping with their sponsor-
ship of the local scouting program. *‘ ‘̂' m 1s. arrange
lYed Mercer presented the S c o u t ' w i l l  have to be made for 
Charter remodeling and reconditioning

Concluding the evening. Gene ‘ ^e bYederick Douglass school.
I Morris unexpectedly found himself 
soloist, while attempting the task t 

, of leading songs Moral is: always j 
! bring plenty of soiTgbooks.

iPlainview Daily Herald Photo an d Engraving)

MR. AND MRS. JOHN W. EWING

be greatest source of revenue 
fexas and throughout the Unit- 
States i> the money earned in 
hands of Mr. Private Citizen. 
Federal Government discover- 
hat long ago While Texas and

Funeral Service Held Appointed
Acting Postmaster

Last Riles For 
Ira Bean

C a w  U w#  r * A i a < A  ”  Silverton, was
I  or nrS* w l C W C  Grady Martin, a long time resi- prounced dead on arrival at 7:(X)

had been

dent of Silverton, assumed duties a.m. Sunday, April 3, at Plain
The funeral of Mrs. C. A  Grewe, of the Acting Postmaster for the view Hospital and Clinic where

t other states played politics *  resident o f BrLscoo County U. S. Post Office here last Friday, he was taken after suffering a 
the tax issue, the Federal years, was con- April 1. heart attack in the home of his

mment entered this field with 2:00 p.m. Monday at the Charles Cowart, who had been tlaughtci-, where he
ndividual income tax and in- Silverton First Baptist Church. Acting Postmaster since the death visiUng.
”  ii the rates suntil this re- The Rev. Andrew Ezegedine, some time ago of the former Post- Funeral services were eonduri-, 
te practically has been drain- pastor of the Tulia Christ Luther-, master. Clay Fowler, tendered 2:00 p.ni. Tuesday in the
ry an Church o f which Mrs. Grewe | his resignation effective April 1. Baptist Church of Silverton

will need more money longtime member, was the Grady Martin is one of a field of ^ ^ Elrod, past- 1
the .State Government opera- officiant at the rites I eight local persons who took the or, officiating,
in the future If it is to en- Mrs. Grewe died at 3:15 after-[ examination for Postmaster a year .

-ge future industrial and gen- noon at her home eight miles 1 *80, but as yet no official appoint- _ _ ^
economic development, it w ill southwest of Silverton. She had | ment has been made, 
to go slow with its past po- been in poor health several years

¥  ¥  ¥  *  ¥  41 
.A pioneer Briscoe County couple Only three of the wedding guesU 

— whose families are tied in with are still living— .Mrs G. Tunnell 
the history of this area—will cele- of Tuha. who is expected to be pre- 
brate their golden wedding anni- sent, W D Justice and Miss Jackie 
versary Sunday, April 10 Mr. and May Han'*on.
Mrs.  John W Ewing of Quitaque

The couple has lived all their
. . . . .  . m-rried life at Quitaoue. exceptnoon, from two to five p.m. in the . ’ _  .

_ . .  ... . for some years thaat Mr Ewing

will receive friends Sunday after-

Quitaque .Methodist Church.
“ Everyone who hears about it is 

invited," welcomes .Mrs. Ewing, 
who was Ruby Gregg before their 
marriage on a Sunday. April 10, 
1910.

was engaged in work for the civ
ilian air force during World War 
II

He helped incorporate the City 
of Quitaque, was mayor for six

They were married by the Rev. years and served for many years 
John Ford in the home of her par-1 the city council. He helped 
ents, the W S. Greggs, at Quitaque. | Continued on Page Two

of "soaking” corporations. If but her death was unexpected 
are taxed out of the state. She was Fredia Emily Diet- 

I wrill be no future corpora- rich before her marrigae August 
to ‘‘soak.”  i 4_ 1914 31 Alvin, Texas, to C.

le candidate for Governor who A. Grewe. She was born January 
tell the people in simple 6, 1884. at Galveston, 
uage what our future tax po-' In 1951 Mrs. Grewe and her 
should be is the prophet who husband moved to Briscoe County 
ead the state out of itss great- and established a ranch south- 

Problem. west  of Silverton to become on of
the national level, five tough the pioneer families of this seC" 
challenges of our times that tion o f the Plains. She was a mem- 
require bold, new Democratic ber o f Christ Lutheran Church of 
irairn are listed as: Tulia at her death.

an the wonders o f automa-, Survivors are the husband, one 
 ̂  ̂ harnessed to serve all A- son, Raymond Grewe, Silverton;

John Montague, 
New AS( Manager

He was born January 5, 1887, in 
Cooke County, Texas, and had 

I lived in Silverton since 1922, when 
he moved there from Collinsville.

: He was a member of the Silverton 
' Baptist Church.
I Survivors include two daughters. I  Mrs. Elsker L. Smith of Amarillo 
I and Mrs. Charles L. Francis of

Toni Rhode To 
Receive Degree

Mr. and Mrs. Harr>’ Gaines o f ' 
Cloris, have been recent visitors 
in the home o f Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
Mrs. Gaines will be remembered 
os Jeniece Harlin, a teacher in the 
local grade school for several 
years. She made her home with

News Office To (lose 
For Press Convention

The Briscoe County News wrill
; Mrs Bomar most of the time she be closed Friday, April 8, and Sat- 
was here urday. April 9. so that the pubish-

[ -----------  ers may attend the 51st Annual
Panhandle Press Association Con-

Toni Rhoda, Silverton High

flea? , one daughter, Mrs. Arnold Pan-
Can the revolution in farm ; renke, Kingsbury; three sisters, 

inoiogy be harnessed for peace Mrs. Elma Hunter, Enid, Okla; 
ill '^‘ ‘ hout sacrificing the Mrs. Hilda Herring, Alvin, and 

farm to corporate owner- Mrs. Edna Cox, Houston.
P Three brothers, Fred Dietrich,
t-sn we devise adequate sys- Verona, N. D.; Alvin Dietrich,

The News invites the citizens 1 Plainview; four sons, John and 
of Silverton and Briscoe County j Martin Bean of Silverton, Joe Bean 
to become acquainted with a very i of Tulia, and Carl Bean of Am- 
likeable young man, John H. Mon- j arillo; four brothers, Ralph and 
tague. who is the new County Of- 1 Roy, both of California. Jim of 
fice Manager of Briscoe County. l„ajunto, Colo, and will of Collin- 
Agricultural and Stabilization Com-1 sville; a sister, Mrs. Eva Steed of 
mission. i Richmond, Calif., and nine grand-

Mr. Montague's home town is I children.
San Marcos. Texas, where he at-' Pallbearers were: James Hender- 
tended school and was graduated 1 son, D. Oneal, Leo C ^ e ^  Don 
from S.W.T.S.C. there. He is mar- Brown. W. R. Hardin, Albert Mal- 
ried, has a wife and two daughters, 'ow

Mrs. .A. L. McMurtry entered .. . u u u  * .1. ... „  vention to be held at the Hem ngSt. Anthonys Hospital in Am arillo , ,
• ».•> ,v.< . J . . .  . Hotel in .Amanllo. Newspapers for

_ . . - , ' J .L jT late Monday and expeted to under- , . j  j  ■ ^
School Sonior, hat oarnod tha dit- surgen' there Tuesday .!<*
tinction of baing tha firtt Sllvar- 1 „ s u r g e r j  tnere itiesaaj TaUors.
ton studant avar te aarn tha Stata morning.

Dagraa of tha Futura Homamakart 
of Amarica. Tha daughtar of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carman Rhoda of Silvar- 
ton, Toni will attand tha Stata Con- 
vantion in Austin tha lattar part 
of April to racaiva this, tha highast 
dagraa of achiavamant in FHA  
work. Saa story in THE OWL'S 
HOOT.

Voting Lags In 
City Eledions

The Convention begins at 7:30 
Thursday evening and continues 
through the Saturday noon Amaril- 

' Iq Globe-News Publishing Co. lun
cheon at the Old Tascosa, at which 
Ma.son King is annually the Toast
master.

. , Other highlights of the Conven-
in Silverton forty-three people uon are the Annual Kerr Paper Co.

I went to the ^ 1  s to cast their Rapbeq^e in the Crystal Ballroom
of the Herring Hotel at noon onvotes in Tuesday's City Ejection

Strange; Directors. Frank Hunt, | Glen Lindsey, with 35 votes, is ^^ida'y, Vhe annual'dinner in the 
Charles Whitfill. Glenn McWil-|the new Mayor of the City of Sil- pYidav evening and the
liams, Fred Strange; Red Sox Spon-1 verton. Wnte in votes were ^U ed  ^3^^^ afterward in (he Old Tas- 
sors. City Tailors and L. L. Thom-1 for Rusty Arnold 1. Alvin Redin ,̂̂ .̂3 

Self. Manager; V.F.W. 1 4. and Printz Brown 1. Redin, whoton; J. L . ............................. - —  , . ------------  ------
aged six and three. His oldest dau- Burial was in Silverton Ceme-1 §},afe Weaver, Manage’’ ; j is retiring from office did not' Special lectures scheduled are
ghtcr will enroll in Silverton Ele- '•cr>’ beside the i^ a w  of | Riup Bill Verden and James; seek re-election to the office. "The world and Ike,”  Max Har-
mentary school in the first grade " if® ' Julia, who died January ^j3pips Managers; Gold Sox: O .: For Councilman. Gene M orris' relson. Chief of Associated Press 

of in spccU on 'an rm nU olTo 'p ra in^w .”  AHred Diririch.’ j "oxt year. 27. 1M8. ....... ...  ^ J  C. Rampley Manager; Finance received 19 votes. J. B Stafford Corre.spondents to the United Na-

Ucast n̂,**̂ *̂ Houston: and one grandchild. Two
I "0 pollution of our air children preceeded her in death 

«ontinued,in infancy.
I _ osting? j Pallbearers were: R.L.O. “ Rags”

RiJdell. Glen Smith. Wayne "Bud” 
rioV I ^’’ ough aid to th e ; Vaughan, J. C. Fowler, Grover ̂ %iav w ciuĝ sicisia a vv*

kut uatioM of the world Thomas, Lynn Welch
[ ^ oconomies into orbit? Interment was in the Silverton 
I the society compete Cemetery with arrangements by
lifi.n, " ’ onolith? Roberts Funeral Home of Silver-
n alt." u* '’ “-"othingiam has ton, Texas.

V . — * _____________
fii, fo have had , Mr. and Mrs. Lee Deavenport

The family is living in the Story ^  and Ray Thomp.son 35 votes. ■ tions; "Newspaper's Toughest Com-
•• -  ■ * —  Funeral Home of Silverton, e Thompson; Reporter, Jo thus re-electing Stafford and petition,”  Roy Appleton, Jr., Gen-

f" l of missiles that won’t spent Monday and Tuesday in Tu-
that won’t 

I't foreign policies that

t h w P « > -
won’t trickle down. But.

(ican "I!!! ! !  ‘ *** o f R»- 
IPo^ciM “ ® •“ •>o“ tute
L  ®f the Democratic

¥ ¥  ¥

cumcari. His sisters, Mrs. Maggie 
Wallace, o f Tucumcari, and Mrs. 
Maude Marshall, 0# San Pedro, Cal
ifornia, returned home with the 
Desvenports fo r a visit in their 
home and with Mr. and Mra. Carl 
Kitdiens and other relatives. Mrs. 
Kitchens is also a sister to Mr. 
Deavenport.

home about a mile Elast of Silver 
ton.

According to Mr. Montague, they 
are very happy to be residing in 
Silverton and Briscoe County. He 
encourages all to take advantage of 
the services offered by the ASC, 
and he will be glad to lend assis
tance whenever it is needed.

We join the other residents in 
welcoming this family into our

-----------------------  I Mercer; Treasurer, Dee Mc-
I , I I  KJ I*  Williams; Concession. Dean Bur-Lillie L6dQU6 Meetiny Mcwmiams.

Officers umpires for the sea
son w ill be Gail Bullock, Troy 
Chitty, Shorty Bingham. Verlin 
Towe and Norman Strange. Of
ficial scorckeepers will be tru- 
man Loyd, FYed 

The Little League, Its sponsors Charles Whitfill.

and Eledion 
Oi Officers Held the City of Quitaque with 23 votes. 

Mercer, and He was unopposed in the election 
__ _ I and no write-in votes were polled,

community as we know they will and other interested persons, met Any boys who have not signed For Councilman, Joe Bedwell re 
> valuable addition. i at 2:00 p.m. Saturday at the Court-j up and would like to play on ceived 24 votes, W. J, (Pete) Rice

Thompson to the City Council. ' tral manager o f Denton Record- 
Shellie Tomlin. Conrad Alexan-, Chronicle; “ Research is Knocking 

dcr, and Hugh Nance retain un- at Your Door,”  Joe Bedon, EYesi- 
expired seats on the Council. dent of Bedon Associates o f Dallas: 

In the Quitaque City Election , We’ve Learned About Newspaper- 
twenty-four votes were cast. A l- , ing,”  Panel Discu.ssion, with W. E. 
ton Johnson is re-elected Mayor o f , Carets, head o f Department o f

Journalism, Texas Tech, modera
tor; “ Women in the Newsroom,” 
Mrs. Mary Alice Cretsinger; “ On 
the Business End.”  Roy Lemons;
T’ve Picked Newspapers,”  Tom

house. Election of officers and either the Pony League or the 22, and one write-in vote was cast Schmidt; “That’s What the Man

Messrs. Everett Crume of Pro- enrollment of players was the | Little League, should contact Jack for Leroy Hamilton. Bedwell and Said,”  Olin E. Hinkle, professor

35 boys were enrolled in the Little 
League; the Pony League organ!

vidence, Horace Hunter, of Quita
que, and Miellie Tomlin drove to 
Dallas on Sunday. Messrs. K. M. _
Fleming and G. W. Lee flew  to ration was delayed due to the 
Dallas Sunday afternoon. H ie men absence from town o f a number o f 
are attending the Olnner’s Con-1 the boys 0# this age fftnip. 
vention being held there this week. I Elected were: President, Jack

business conducted. Approximately; Strange at the First State Bank, | Rice are re-eleeted to the Council' of Journalism, University o f Tex-
to sign up. j  to serve with O. R. Stark, J r,  ̂as; and "Crossroads Report,”  D. E.

A ll the boys are supposed to jM . L. Roberson and Bert Grundy, I Scott, Wellington, 
report (weather permitting) to the who was appointed to f il l the va-
ball park Saturday afternoon at 
2:00 p.m. with a rake to help 
reconAUon the grounds.

cancy made by the resignation of 
H. G. Hunter from the City Coun
cil recently.

I ■'■. if
'-■J
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Pion««r Bri»co* County CoopI*
To Ob$orvo AnnivorMfy

.........................................  M I  ■ L  U  I J  I T h om p »n  has been ador. and Mr and u

County land Judging (onleil to be Held “‘^ ' J B aOUE SEI

B r i s c o e  C o u n t y  r * E W S
Continuod from Pago On#

r i  ■ ll.l> li» . ll a ,\ tK »  T H IH K ItW  %T T K »% *
l(\ f l lA K ia .N  A M I M%KS ANN I>AH1'IU^

M  BM K IIT K IN  tIN  B K IM  OS; V o i  N T A ) T t K  1 »'.SK aS**
N l Rs« K l l ’ l  ION (O I TN int: H KIM AIK  O I I  N T Y ) I*»;K YK-SK S» 00

'tN itcrrd  u  an uad r ijM  aiail u iatlrr at tl»r I'oat at Mlvartoa. Taaaa.Ufidr*’ ih# %r( «if i ttncrvM *f M*rrh t, lt?f

TEX/^
/ S ^ 6 0
RESS ASSOCIATION

A LL AROUND THE TOWN H n ^ a l  S h O W O l*
Continuod from Pago 1

Except a living man there is 
nothing more wonderful than a 
book! A  message to us from 
. . human souls we never saw 
And yet these arouse us, tem fy  us, 
teach us, comfort us. open their 
hearts to us as brothers. -Kingsley 

Remember that this week, April 
3-9. is National Librar> Week, as 
proclaimed by President Dwighf 
D Eisenhower The theme of the 
conference being held in San An
tonio this week is "Timelessness— 
The Fourth Dimension in Books." 
and national and state top literary 
and library' figures are listed on 
the agenda with nearly 2000 li
brarians, trustees and friends of 
libraries converging from the far 
comers of Texas

Honoi*s
Diane Fojrei'son

The home of Mrs Lee Deaven- 
port was the scene for a very pret
ty misccllam'QUS bridal shower, 
Saturda.v, April 2. from three to 
five p m.. honoring Miss Hope 
Diane Fogerson. bride-elect of 
Mr Teddy Jack Mayfield Mrs 
Deavenport greeted the guests and 
presented them to the honoree. 
Diane, her mother, Mrs Ware Fo
gerson; the mother of the groom, 
Mrs Alvne Mayfield. Mrs. Florence 
Fogerson and Mrs R. A. Day, 
grandmothers of the bcide-elect; 
and Mrs Bob Dickerson, grand
mother o f the groom-to-be

build the lovely city park, unusual 
for a town so small, was instru
mental in securing the first paving 
for the to\»"n, and actiw ly interest
ed in all c i'ic  improvements.

Mr Ewing owneil and operated 
a hardware store for many years 
—starting in 1909, and recalls that 
he had $7 in the cash drawer when 
the store opened for business.

Mrs Ewing’s parents, the W S 
Oreggs, came to Briscoe County in 
1890. bt'fore the county was organi
zed The organization meeting and 
first election was held in the half 
dugout home of the Greggs, on 
Cottonwood Creek, in 1892

Mrs Gregg is a charter member 
of the first church organized in the 
county, in 19t13

I The Seventh Annual Briscoe 
' County Land Judging Contest will 
be held at Quitaque the 7th of Ap
ril This contest determines the 
County Championship Entered in 
this year's contest will bt> teams 
from Quitaque FFA Chapter, Sil- 
verton IT.A Chapter and the Bris
coe County 4-H Club 

Contest Superintendent Robert 
U'dbetter says that he expects 
some SO boys to take part in the

Claude Crossing 

Club Has

Salad Dinner

They have many vivid memories 
of the early days, before there 
was other travel than horseback 
or wagon, to Quanah twice a year 
to do their trading. They recall 
the early day picnics that lasted 
several days and friends came
from miles to attend.

Claude Crossing Club met March 
31 for an all day meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Edwards One 
quilt was completed.

If Oo wxbt iY>oa 
f«fsc(<.iPTioNS niLgo 
OUlClVkY, tmOCNTtY 
AND  H U IA ftLY  —

MORSISpHARMAa
r s f  3221

l» Tb I  PvACe TO <iO

Mrs Don Burson presided at 
the guest registry Paula Reid, Mrs. 
Bill Baird. Mrs Leo Fleming and 
Mrs Donald Bean served refresh
ments. Various hostesses alternat
ed in showing the many beautiful 
and useful gifts and other hospi
talities of the home

G O  L IK E  60 T O

W S i S L
S l U V E R T O N . T E X .

The bride's chosen colors of 
pink and green were used in the 
refreshments an dtable decoration 
The table was laid with a white 
cutwork cloth centered with a 
ship embarked on the sea of mat
rimony trimmed with pink carna
tions and green foliage. Pink nap
kins with “ Diane and Jack" print
ed in green were used. Crystal 
and silver appointments were used 
in serving the green punch and 
white cake squares decorated with 
a pink flower and green leaf.

About one hundred guests at
tended and several sent gifts who 
were unable to attend. Out-of-towm 

 ̂guests included Mr.v Bob Lindsey 
! of Dimmitt; Paula Reid, Mary Jane i West. -Mrs Orblee Baker and Mrs 
Clyde Spear, Amarillo; Mrs. Gor- 

I don Montague and Mrs Carroll C 
' Garrison, Plainview; Mrs. Brooks 
Jones and Mrs Herman King. 
Lockney; Mrs R A. Day, Mrs 
George Birchfield and Mrs. E. A. 
Day, Matador; Mrs. Earl Malone 
and Mrs Ed McMurtry, Vigo Park; 
.Mrs Lewis Earl Malone and Mrs. 
Delbert Devin, Tulia; Mrs. Joe 
Wayne Brooks, Canyon; Mrs. Phil-

They went to Plainview to the 
late Dr J H Wayland when they 
were ill Dr. Wayland was the be
loved “ family doctor” for the wide 
area, and succeeding him was Dr. 
E O Nichols. Sr., whom the Ew
ings claim as a close friend.

John Ewing and Dr Nichols 
were boyhood friends at Lockney, 
where Mr Ewing lived before he 
moved to Quitaque in 1909 His 
recollections of the organization of 
Floyd County in 1890. brought to 
mind Tom Braidfoot and Jim Mc
Clain. other old-timers.

The Ewings had no children but 
are expecting the nieces and nep
hews whom they helped rear and 
educate lu be present with their 
families One nephew. Dr. Maurice 
Ewing, famed physcist and geolo
gist. is now director of Lamont 
Geological Observatory at Colum
bia University, New York.

Two nieces are Mrs. Gale W il
son. Longview, formerly Annabelle 
Gregg and Mrs. H. O. Smith, San 
Antonio, nee Charlene Gregg, are 
expected to be present with their 
families Also planning to attend 
are Mrs. Ewing's brothers, Fulton, 
of Silverton; .Arthur of .Amarillo; 
Lee of Lovington. N M and Horn 
er o f Plainview, writh their famil
ies, and sisters. Mrs Bessie Fry er 
and Miss Lizzie Gregg of Loving- 
Ion. Mr. Ewing is the only child 
living o f a family of eiight.

They extend a cordial invitation 
to friends near and far to be with 
them Sunday afternoon. April 10, 
in Quitaque

A Salad Dinner was served to 
Ora Alexander, Janie Garrison, A r
tie Northeutt, Zelma Lee Mayfield, 
Jessie Mae Watson, Donaleta Garri
son. Kate Turner, Lottie Garrison, 
Joyce McCutchen. Ruby Lee Eddle- 
man and a guest. Mrs I.ena North
eutt of Amarillo

contest It is understood that some 
of the teams have been preparing 
for some time.

The Caprock Soil Conservation 
District, which includes Briscoe 
County, sponsors the contest each 
year. They furnish banners to the 
winning teams and ribbons to the 
10 high individuals

Helping with the contest this 
year will be a group of local lead
ers from Quitaque and Silverton. 
including Virgil Henson and Don 
Leath. contest sites and official 
judges; O. R. Stark, Jr., scorecard 
grader; Clyde Saul, group leader; 
Glynn .Morrison, pick up man; and 
Elmer Berryhill, Jack Mayfield and 
Unlbetter, drivers.

The contest win begin at 1 00 
p m. in front of the Quitaque High 
School. A  conservation film will 
be shown in the Agriculture room 
of the school while the scorers 
and tabulators arc finishing their 
work.

since Tuesday o f last week; she *on. of Happy 
expected to undergo major sur- ors with Mrs pi ”  
gery on Tuesday morning. Mr. and .Mr. and Mn^w
Thompson has been there several and family 
times to visit her.

Mrs. Carl Crow was a patient in 
Northwest Texa.s Hospital from 
Tuesday through Sunday. She un
derwent foot surgery on Wednes
day and is thought to be recuper
ating satisfactorily. Jim and V ir
gil Crow brought her home Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mrs  ̂ T G Olive inf] 
turned home from 
Wednesday of last 
they had spent a f ( » r . i  
Mr. and Mrs Bob O l i^ l  
while Mrs T G Olivt«  
ing medical treatment, 
not been too well f , ;  
and has not improvN at 
she would like. *

ijuiUquc Seni< 
Lnrir.a a high »  
» 17. It wilt fall 
k) This rodeo v 

Morris Stepht • n,2 the Silv 
i,'«ay will show

Dr and Mrs W. A. Sedgwick 
have been to Amarillo recently 
for a checkup with his doctor. He 
was advised that he is doing fine

Mr. and Mrs Bob Dickerson ob
served their 56th Wedding Anni
versary on Sunday, April 3.

Mrs. E. K Tomlin laiy. 
Mrs Shelhe Tomlin we,, J  
on Wednesday and IN " 
last week to attend tief 
his uncle, Mr Ed 
Thursday afternoon

Events include 
, bronc riding, 
arine. The winr 
oil receive a I 
St $50 each S< 
f will receive s| 
I and third pla 
leive gift certif 
I will be a greai 

llren seven yeai

Mr and Mrs R. A. Day and Mr. 
and .Mrs. George Birchfield o f Mat-

SEE OUR SELECTIOt|#| 
TIONARIES AT TW 
OFFICE. 711 South

Joe H. Smith. Jr. and son, Van, 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs Ham Smith! 
of Floydada visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe H. Smith over the week end.

Tulia hospital Monday morning af
ter having been a patient there 
sice Thursday. He has been suf
fering from a catch in his back 
but is much better now. He had 
previously had another such at
tack.

J. K. Bean came home from the

•Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Caltharp of 
Floydada, were Sunday guests of 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Kenneth Tate, Mike Gaila. 
and Terry.

See Us For All Your Easier Needs
CORSAGES - EASTER LILIES - 

POT PLANTS OF ALL KINDS - GIFTS

W e Carry W hile Stag - 

Catalina Sportswear

Nardis of Dallas - Heimon Marcus -

and many other well known brands.

V I V I A N ' S  S H O P
Turkey, Texas

NOW BOOKING ORDERS FOR

P L A N T I N G  S E E D
PRODUCED BY

1ST RECI

P A N G B l

O M P L E '

co:
P I

S I I O  FARMS
"THE FARMS THAT TOOTH ACHES SOUCHT

BOB BROWN, BOX 669, OALHART, TEXAS 
JOHN SIMPSON, RT 1, TULIA, TEXAS 

A DR. R. P. AAcCASLAND, D iN TIST, TULIA T iu |

B e  SI 
B J P

Thia a««d la produewd in Hartley County 
Dalhart, in a ranch country whorw thort it milot tag i 
itelation. No finor aood obtainablo any whort.

Tho following aood aro avallabio;

RS 610 Stato Cortifiod Hybrid

(Martin) RS 600 State Cartifiad Hybrid S a r^

SEE BOB NILL AT

S I L V E R T O N  C O -II
l îr Coo4itioiiioc^t*oip«rfttur«i to or4er>- 

tor all VBathir eostort Got a dwnonatfatkjot
> TW  I Haali Mmto ( 'W ry  Shorn la 

tW Tal Huooo ('W ry  aWwrooai
Mior NriBTB. NBC'fl*| 

motkij, kMC-TI

D O N  T  FU S S  

T R Y  US!

P IN E 0 3 L  <2.89 G A L
SAVE $1.10

MOTORS STEAM CLEANED 
<2 ^ 0

BRAY
LAUNDRY

PHONE 3121 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS

Fred Montgomery' of Cordell. 
Oklahoma, came for his wife on 
Saturday She had spent the week 
hero with her sister and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs E. D. Wilmeth Mrs. 
Wilmeth was able to return to her 
duties as teacher in the grade 
school here on Monday, and has 
gotten along fine in spite of her 
broken hip She reports tiring eas-, 
ily, but otherwise seems to be do
ing fine.

rhatever youx ci fixation means tr acre. . .  and uts more prol eket! Be sur
BYROI

Is N. Colui

Rev. G. A. Elrod conducted a 
funeral for Alford W White. 55. 
in Lockney Monday afternoon. He 
had been a farmer in the Lockney 
area for several years. He is sur
vived by his mother, Mrs. Allie 
Brotherton. of Lockney, five bro
thers and two sisters. Burial was 
in Lockney Cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
; of Dallas, spent Saturday and the 
; night here with Mr. and Mrs S 
R. Turner, parents of Mrs. Gilkey- 

! son, and other relatives. Elmer and 
Evelyn always leave at an early 

, hour Sunday morning when they 
' visit here in order to be able to 
attend Sunday School and Church 

I  services at their home church in 
! Dallas.

Brookvood i-Door 6~Pa*$enger Station Wagon

VYI YOU

A N H V D R O U S  A M M O N IA

Mrs O’Neal Watson of Amarillo, 
planned to come Tuesday to spend 
a few days with her parents, Mr. 

; and Mrs. S. R Turner; she also 
expected to visit Mr Watson’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. J S. Wat- 

- son.

SEE U S  FOR Y O U R  A E R IA L  

W H E A T  S P R A Y IN G

For A ll Your Fertilizer Needs See

SVnON i  CNA$$ FENTIUZEN
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer

Mrs. Paul Cagle underwent em
ergency surgery in the Tulia hos
pital Thursday morning of last 
week. Randy Rhonda and Becky 
Cagle are spending a visit with 
relatives in Denver City while 
their mother is in the hoapiul. 
An aunt came for them on Satur
day. Mr and Mrs. Bill Watters 
eared for them until she came. 
Mr. and Mrs Cagle recently moved 
here recently

CAN'T BUY ANY
CAR FOR LESS

SS IT’S A

i4nvon« who’s looked around hiu  ̂
the majority of Chevrolet moddt-^* 
and V fft to g e th e r-lit for leu »u  
comparable modd* of other 
cars. But the price tag alone i* W  
one of a whole raft of 
Chevy does better by your dollar*-
Nothing near Chevy’s size and pricey 
match the Full Coil cushioning «  
ride, or the line, finished workmaw" 
of iu  Body by Fisher. Thst even 
to some cars that coat a lot more. i 
up in the higher price brackeU w 
you find a car that moves as quie^ 
Chevrolet or offers the inner sp»c* 
Chevrolet does.

01
FIACE

LOT LESS CAR!

Or look at the extras Chevy g iv « 2  
—at no extra eoai— that othera in 
can’ t offer at any price. Shook-c^ 
steering. Safety P^te G ia «  m eveO 
dow. Key leas lockinig of ^1 ^

JACK SUTTON 
PHONE BEAN 447S
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iOUE SENIORS TO SPONSOR RODEO
buitacni*'
Borins a high school rodeo 
t l 7 It will fall on Easter 

This rodeo wUl be hdd 
I Morris Stephens’ Ranch, 
[long the Silverton-Quita- 

will show the way to

Lent' include bull riding, 
k bronc riding, roping and 
kring The winners of each 

^11 receive a belt buckle 
|at $50 each Second place 
1 irill receive spurs valued 
land third place winners 
leive gift certificates.
, will be a greased pig race 
aren seven years of age or

Don’t forget April 16-17 at 2:00 
p.m. each day, in Quitaque!

’Hie rodeo gets underway at 
i 2:00 p.m. both Saiturday and Sun
day. The admission will be $1.00 
for adults, 75c for high school 

i students, and 50c fo r grade school 
students.

I Entries are still open for con- 
I testants. Please disregard the date 
. of April 1st as a deadline for en- 
: tries.

There will be plenty of rip-roar
ing excitement and cold refresh- 

I ments and eats at the concession 
stand.

COME ONE, COME ALL, we’ll 
i have a grand time.

A  dance will be held at the Quit- 
I aque Legion Hall Saturday night, 
April 16.

A New Season 
Bursts Forth

 ̂ tj

DR. 0. R. M1NT0SH
OPTOMETRIST

J11 South Main Street. Phone YUkon 3-3460 
FLOYOADA, TEX A S

N'-'?

fsT R EC EIV ED  T H E  F O L L O W IN G

PAXGBURNS EASTER CANDY  
OMPLETE NEW ASSORTM ENT  

COSTUME JEWELRY

P I O N E E R  D R U G
Quitaque, Texas

Be sure o f Reliable 
BJ Pum p Service

. V —-

•r:

p;atcver your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pumpts 

(rigation means more yield — dccpwell or submersible, 
tr acre. . .  and more yield u i  • ■

more p ro fi. in " " X  > "01 (6

C'cket! He sure o f  water a n y  m o d e l - o n y f / m e /

BVIOII JA C K S o Tra M K
f5 N. Columbia Plain view, Texas

m

/ " V

ON lOTY AT YOUR 
FINOENTIPS 24 NOUNS 

A UAY.
g e t  a n  e x t e n s i o n  p h o n e  

f o r  y o u r  b e d s i d e , s a v e

PUSHING T H R O U G H  T H E  H O U S E

n̂ d  g r o p i n g  i n  t h e  d a r k n e s s

FOR T H E  P H O N E  -  

Handy For The 111 or Bedfast

m n p ia in s  n i n a l  
f e l e h i m e  c o o p e u t i v e

Tulia, Texas

Warm balmy days . . . sljrns of ' 
creen arass and peoplnx tlowers i 
mean spring is here. It's u delight
ful time of year . . .  a welcome 
change after the long dreary days 
of winter. Appetites, loo, arc 
ready for a change!

I Surprise your family with a n- w 
I 5;eas in treat . . . CHICKKN I'l.',’
I WMKi^I-S. They'll love the l.'iiOei 
I rolls of biscuit dough tilled with 
I I :.i< k. n and sauced with smooth. | 

Id.'U (tinned < Itli i. ;i :ravy. 
Here’s a perfect menu ior a 

I pel feet time of year:
! I .«

Chirkt’P P:nt€itrr^g 
H r 'e n  Uenng rr*'H 
Slireret l AlmottHg 

I Toetrti  ^aiful
[■rown tnd it iduvl C ccom :i  

Cuttnrf l Pie$
Coffee  • • •

CHICKEN PINWHEEL5 
1 tHb?«‘**Tw>on minced onion 
1 »m «n clove k^artlr. rniio d 
1 tal»le>*TM*4in butler or ■ r̂lne
1 can U 0 \  ounces) chukeri 

gravy
1 cup rtnely chon*^d co« kid 

chicken 
Dash t̂ alt 
Dash peiiper
I cup |ta<'kAged him utt mix 

^  cup milk
1 talilcsiMton minced p.arHiey
In skillet, lightly brown onlor 

ind garlic In butler: remove from 
heat and stir In 2 tablespoon* 
gravy, chicken, and seasonings 
In bowl, blend biscuit mix. milk 
and parsley to form a soft Uo'i"U. 
roll out on a lightly floured board 
to form a rectangle abt.ut H-inch 
thick Spread chicken mixture on 
dough: roll as for a Jelly roll, 
cut into 6 slices. Place slices, cut 
B de down, on a lightly greased 
cookie sheet Bake in a very ho: 
jven (450*F.) about 12 minutes or 
■iiitll lightly browned. Meanwhile, 
in saucepan, heat remaining 
gravy; serve over plnwheels. 
Makes 3 generous servings. fN'

Editorially Speaking
Recently the editor of a paper 

in Indiana grew tired of being cal
led a liar, so he lowered the boom 
on hi.s community, announeng 
that he would tell all the truth 
in the columns of his paper there
after. The next issue contained 
the following items;

late husband. She has loat none 
of her technique in cornering 
anything with pants on from eight 
to eighty.

No, we’re just fooling. This ne
ver appeared in Indiana or any
where else besides in The Tulia 
Herald, even though it does sound 
slightly Ernest Joinerish.

But did you ever consider what 
would happen if your hometown 
newspaper printed all the truth a- 
bout local citizens? It wouldn’t 
sound much like what the preach
ers read at their funerals. Can 
you anticipate the number of li
bel suiU that would be filed if 
the paper printed nothing more 
than the naked truth, ugly though 
it might be?

So the next time you are tempt
ed to ask the editor why this and 
that bit of scandal didn’t make 
the paper, ask yourself the ques
tion. “ Would 1 like to have him 
print all the news about me and 
my family also?”
CARL R. MILLER IN The Ray- 
mondville Chronical: One cigarette 
advertiser admits that smoking 
isn’t what it used to be. He goes 
on to infer that his brand is the 
only one that makes you enjoy 
smoking like you used to.

Anyone who has ever lived near 
the Mason-Dixon border knows 
what real honest-to-gtxtdness sour 
milk biscuits taste like. How many 
times have you heard that “ they

just don’t make good biscuits any
more.”

church, and probably took a three- 
mile hike in the afternoon and

NOT SO M ANY generations ago, I thought nothing o f it.
walking was fun. Kids walked to 
school, walked home, walked to

Some of these days somebody 
will come along and say that tele

vision isn’t  what it used to be back 
in the good old daya when at a

switch of a dial you could see five 
murders and two lynchings in one 
evening.

|r«Y YOOI MATTItSi KNCVATlNo] 
iki r*AS.'ciii UAkj.‘>e I

American AAottress Co.
1715 A^bvb H to 2 43«I

Lubbwk, Tbio,

JIM CLEAAMER
Garage & Monuments 

Monuments and Curbing 
From $45 up

Silverton, Texas

i  e

I Dr. Lynn McCarty:
I  OPTOMETRIST 2
X 212 North Maxwell 2 
^Phone 5-2262 Tulia, Texaa^ 
eeeeeeee»66 s» 6 eeeeeeeeee

LET US SERVICE AND RE- 

PAIR  YOUR PRESENT EQUIP- 

'IJ -  > MENT.

L . —  J
OUR MECHANICS ARE FAC

TORY TRAINED.

BREAKDOWNS ARE COSTLY!

TULIA MACHINERY CO.
MONROE McCLAUN — N. H. “REO" BALDWIN

Your J. I. Case Dealer
HIGHWAY 87 TU U A . TEXAS t̂ ’Ydown 5-4212

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

SUSIE WYNN

I ^♦♦♦♦♦aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
Kimble OpIomeiricI 

(liok
Appointment Phene 234 

Box 513

W

I

119 West Califemla Street  ̂
Floydeda 9

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•6*e 6 *e 6eeeeee

John Bonnin, the laziest mer- 
; chant in town, made a trip to BcU- 
ville Monday. Everybody knows he 

:will come back with a “ liquidat
ed” suit case and pretty well “ li
quidated” himself.

John Cope, our hardware mer
chant. is doing a poor business. 
His store is dirty and dusty; how- 
can he expect to do anj-thing?

The Rev. Sty preached Sunday 
night on “Charity.”  The sermon 
was punk, showed little if any pre
paration, and he was careful not 
to offend any of his paying mem
bers. Fortunately the few victims 
who attended were able to snore 
through it all.

Dave Conkey croaked at his 
home Tuesday. The doctor gave 
it as a heart attack. Whiskey kil
led him.

Married— Miss Sylvia Brown and 
James Pollis last Saturday night j 
at the parsonage of Rev. Gordon. 
The bride is one of those spine
less females who doesn't know any 
more about housework than an oy
ster and never wiggled a dishrag 
more than three times in her 
sweet life. The Lord knows she’s 
no beauty and has a gait like a 
duck. The groom is an up-to-date 
loafer; he has been living with the 
old folks at home all his life and 
is not worth gun powder enough 
to blow him up. The entire com
munity sympathizes with their 
lack of brains in pulling off the 
matrimonial stunt, but it’s them 
for it— and the rest of us should 
worry. Parents should feel grate
ful that these two freaks were 

' mutually attracted, for by this 
only one family is ruined. How
ever, the prospects arc that they 
will have a hard life.

Died— Abraham Cattrom, age 
I 56 years, six months and 13 days, 
i Deceased was a mild- mannered 
i pirate with a mouth full of tobacco 
i He came to this town in the night 
■ with another man’s wife and join
ed the church. You could hear him 
pray for six blocks and see h im ; 
spit for four. He owes several 
dollars on subscriptions for this | 
paper before we cut him off, be-1 
sides meat and grocery bills all; 
over town. He died singing "Jesus j 
Paid It All,”  and we think he w as, 
right— he never paid for anything.

Mrs. Twitterbrltches Is back in 
town completely recovered frwn 
her “ g r ie f ’ over the paasing o f her

The Real McCoys
BY CONRAD ALEXANDER

M . v

C

' h '

Ith  BF A SCOP lOfC lF W f '(m S S «T  
WSO.TEP A6IN' WA-iea MMA6E WITH

ALEXANDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY

C U S H M A N
SCOOTERS A PARTS

TRADE A FINANCING  
GO-KARTS A SUPPLIES  

SAAALL ENGINE REPAIRS
•  Briggs A Stratton
#  Clinton
9  Lauson-Powor Products 
9 Wisconsin

Vaus^hn Company
TU LIA . TEXAS  

WY 5-2250 213 S. W. 2nd

See

BRIGGS HDW. 

Tulia, Texas 

For
HOUSEWARES 

PAINTS A ACCESSORIES 
LAWN A GARDEN SUPPLIES  

SPORTING GOODS 
S T EEL  GOODS 

ELECTRIC  SUPPLIES  
CU TLERY

NOTICE!
ANNUAL MEIBEISHir MEriNU OF THE 

L I G H T H O U S E  E L E C T R I C  
C O O P E R A T I V E ,  I NC. ,  

FLOYOADA. TEXAS
P L A C E  -  H IG H  S C H O O L  A U D IT O R IU M ,  

S E N IO R  H IG H  SC H O O L , F L O Y D A D A  

T IM E  -  S A T U R D A Y . A P R IL  16, 1960 

PRES. JO H N  S M IT H E R M A N , P R E S ID IN G  

N E D  B R A D L E Y , M A S T E R  O F  C E R E M O N IE S  

REGISTRATION STARTS 9:00 A.M. 
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER 10:00 A.M. 
INVOCATION: H AYW O O D  KUBE, PASTOR  

McCOY BAPTIST CHURCH 
MUSIC DURING REGISTRATION  

ROLL CALL
DRAWING FOR PRIZES *

Reading of the notice of the meeting and proof of the due publication and mailing
thereof.

Reading o f unapproved minutes of previous meeting of members; taking the necessary
action thereon.

Entertainment -  

BUSINESS REPORT -
11:00 A. M. — "COTTON JOHN" KGNC — SHOWING OF FILM  

"AN ARCTIC /‘DVENTURE"

DRAWING FOR PRIZES *

FREE LUNCH, 12:00 O’CLOCK NOON  

ENTERTAINMENT 1:30 P.M.

DRAWING FOR PRIZES *

AW ARDING SERVICE PINS

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Report on Legislative matters as they affect the electric cooperative —  J. R. Cobb, 
Manager, Texas Hectric Cooperatives (state-wide Association) Austin.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS 

DRAWING FOR PRIZES * 

ADJOURNMENT
*  PR1Z£S —  to be given away; Frigidaire Froat-FYee Upright Freezer, Pink Frig- 
Idaire, Electric Range (no choice o f color), electric blanket, electric drills, transistor 

radio, electric ice cream freeaer, coffee jnaker, steam and dry iron, electric hand mixer, 
electric clock, and many other useful gifts.

Aj - -f.
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SILVERTON
down the

THE OWL’S HOOT
O FFICIAL PUBLICATION OP THE STUDENTS OP SILVERTON HIGH SCHOOL

Coming Week

MENU
LUNCHROOM

Ed iioxia i R h o ^
with Tom

This week we are celebrating \ 
National Future Homemakers of 
America Week. Several of the arti
cles this week are wntten by 
F'HA'ers about FUA.

Often we jre  asked. "What is 
F'HA"" Perhaps the question can 
best be answert'd by reading our 
FTL\ Creed.
We are the Future Homemakers 

of America
We face the future with warm cou

rage
And high hope
F'or we have the clear conscious

ness of seeking 
Old and precious values 
For we are the builders of homes. 
Homes for America's future.
Homes where li\ing will be the ex

pression of everything 
That IS good and fair.
Homes where truth and love and 

security and faith 
W ill be realities, not dreams.
We are the Future Homemakers of 

America.
We face the future with warm cou

rage
And high hope.

FH.\ has meant much to my per
sonal life. It has made me more 
interested in my future home and 
family. It has given me the desire 
to work out problems that might 
arise in the home. I want the kind 
o f home that we talk about in our 
creed, a home where truth and 
love and security and faith will be 
realltie.', not dreams "

— S.H.S. —

S P E C IA L  F H A  W E E K  A D D IT IO N
NEWSPAPER STAFF

EDITOR IN CHIEF ------------------  Toni Rhodo
ASSISTANT EDITOR D*'* francia
SPORTS REPORTER ----------  --------- Colon* Lanham ^
NEWS REPORTERS -  Martha Monro*

Bocky Mallow
PHOTOGRAPHER Carolyn Garriton'
TYPISTS Dickio Mayfiold j

Joyc* Fioldt i
STUDENT PUBLICATION SPONSOR Mrs. O. C. Ramploy

Edited wookly by fh* FBLA Club of Silvorton, Toxat

Birthdays For The
March 31— Marcia Alexander

■April 1— Lonnie Janes, Mr. E. 
D. Wilmeth

Thursday, April 7 
FYied Chicken and gravy, 

cream potatoes, rolls, butter, milk 
lettuce and tomato salad, 

honey and jelly 
FYiday, April 8 

Hamburgers, pork and beans, 
potato chips, buns, milk 

lettuce and tomatoes 
ice cream sticks 
Monday, April 11 

Fish and catsup, ranch

G rade School 
N ew s

FIRST GRADE 
Mrs. Trout

On the last two days o f March, 
every pupil was in school. There 
are thirty youngsters attending in 
this room at present.

We have to work hard each day 
to have enough time to practice
on our Elaster program.

There arc many smiles in our

SENIORS 
OF THE WEEK

ENGLISH
Department News

■April 2 —John Burson 
■April 3— Edith Miller, Sue Hill. 

Kathryn Smith

h . , . , ,  b ',„d , bdner room l . « l ,  ^  «

by Mrs. Rodin
.After reading the .Amarillo Daily 

N i-«s rriday, c:ch Jur’ '' ’- w-as 
asked to write his reaction to one 
article This article was written by- 
Dale Francis.

Statistics in the article stated 
that the age group having the 
greatest percentage of accidents is 
the group from 15 to 24 Elach suc
ceeding ten year age group has a 
'lecreasing percentage of the acci 
dents until the age of 65 is reach
ed. The over 65 agee group has an 
average o f one accident per driver; 
those from 15 to 25 have an aver
age of m  accidents per driver

DRIVERS UNDER 25
I feel that it is a disgrace that 

American teenagers have more ac
cidents than any other age group. 
Scientific studies show that the 

Carla is the daughter of Mr. and is capable of being the

■April 5— -Mrs. Rhode 
■April 6— Carolyn Yancy, Jean 

Womack, Judy Kay Stephens 
April 7—Linda Jean Schott 

.April 12—Cheryl Cowart

■April 13— Linda McWilliams 
■Alvia Chumacoros

milk, sliced pickles, 
apple cobbler 

Tuesday, April 12 
Macaroni and cheese, green 

beans sliced ham, rolls 
butter, milk honey and jelly 

Wednesday, April 13 
Pinto beans, Spanish rice, 
spinach corn bread, butter, 

milk, applesauce cake

grades in number work. The pu
pils are so glad they have learned 
how to subtract as well as add.

—  SGS —
FIRST GRADE 

Mr*. Elm*

We enjoyed the health 
sented by the fourth a S ’ 
also enjoyed the sona 
grade girls

— SOS
SECOND GRADE 

Mr*. Bomar
We are looking for^j^, 

ginning cursive writing wa. 
We are finishing the pan - 
writing book in which we j,. 
uscript writing this week i ' 
graders think this i* * 
forward, and it is really 

We enjoyed the good r- 
program today .After thii'„ 
not going to say we don't lib?̂

We have had five absent today, thing that's good to eat
It is reported that some are absent 
because of the chicken pox.

Sara Abraham has a new baby 
brother.

— SGS -
t h ir d  grade

Mi** Taylor
Our girl and boy of the rJ 

are Ix e  Ann Tidwell and 
Snow

i

<
L

s  i

%

CARLA DEAN MILLER

Mrs Lark Miller She was bom on driver for various reasons;
February 7. HM2. S^e has the teenager's reactions are much I

K quicker than the older person’s:
the teenager's eyesight is better;

.4a

hair, brown eyes and ir- 5 feet 
inches tall

After graduation, Carla is going teenager can endure more
to get married without becoming tired; and count-

Heh favorite food î  baked harn̂  other reasons have been given. 
For pastime, she likes to read and teenager isn’t

FHA PROGRAM
sew She makes many of her owti jg because he does

n't want to be and doesn’t try to 
be! Too much of the time when

clothes

Carla was Office Girl for two

OF WORK
vear' .She plaved the snare drum teenagers get under the wheel.
In the band in 1956-57 She has they feel that the world is “ at
been a member of the FH.A Chap- their fingertips They forget a- gocretory; LaGuan Thompson,
ter for four years and was in coral tx>ut the other driver and drive as vice-Pr**id*nt; Dori* E*t**s, Pro*-

F.H.A. Officer*: Linda Brannon,

by Bocky Mallow
Plans were made last week by 

committee members Doiis ELstes. 
Carolyn Garrison. LaQuetta Chitty, 
and Becky Mallow, for the plans 
of the FH.A Chapter during Nation 
al FH.A 'Week .A different event 
was planned for each day of the 
week. These plans are as follows: 
Monday: 5*er\e teachers coffee and 

doughnuts before .school. Hos
tesses were sophomores.

Tuesday: "Clean I'p  Day " Poem 
by Becky over inter-com sys
tem

clas.s one year.
— S.H.S. —

Future Homemakers 

O f America Leaders 

O f Tomorrow

though they were the only person Trootoror;
on the road. .Another reason too Hunt, Poinist; Carolyn
many teenagers aren't better driv- Reporter; Colon* Lonham,
ers is that for too many of them periij^entarian; Nell Rackley, Hi*-

rONI RHODE TO RECEIVE STATE DEGREl 
U  STATE F . H . A .  MEETING IN AUSTIN

by Doris Estes, President

this is a new experience. TTiey 
want to see just how fast they can 
make that bump, if they have time 
to pass the car in front of them, 
etc. A'es. teenagers have the ability 
to be the best drivers. The retard

torian;
Leader.

LaQuetta Chitty, Song bv Doris Estes

— S.H.S. —

I.,ee Ann was our R-"., 
Queen this year She is Uk i 
est one in our class so ve cili 
“ Pee Wee”  However, lur; 
name doesn't have much I-.- 
on her grades They are neti 
top o f the list

Kenny Snow was our Hi'tr. 
King His grade.' are hifh.' 
He has made the honor r il; 
and mis.sed it again by tht; 
of his teeth the other time 'l l  
wasn't for that ole' art Khr]  
one of our boys who doeati 
to like wire He had to I 
stitches in his leg not so I 
becaus.se he was trying to ;a| 
wire and missed

This is .such beautiful 
that it seems to bnng M! 
voice of song. Our class hai: 
biten by the bu ; and we art: 
having music class T 
seems to enjoy it

— SGS -  
FOURTH GRADE

Mr*. Alexander 
We had a play, and are {Ul| 

be through with it 
We have had p*'rfect 

this week We wi-re glad I: 
outside this week

— SGS -  
FOURTH GRADE

Mrs. ChlldrMi 
Jane Self i.s absent lodr 

..have had 100 attendaw i  
week, except two days J 

We have been busy mifctgj 
that you have to go away to col- pictures this week!
lege in order to contribute in looking forward for EaMl

^ 9

We are the Future Homemakers of >"8 factor is that they don’t want

future with warm

Wedne.sday: Assembly Program 
Thursday Silver Tea at 5:00 
Friday .As.'cmbly for summary of 

achievements and to sell teach
ers as slaves. Friday night is 
family night.
Our thanks to .Ann Wingo, San

dra .Mercer. Edith Miller and Bar
bara Fisch for the work they put 
out on our posters.

—  S.H.S. —

■America 
Wt face the 

courage
■And high hope.
For we have the clear conscious

ness of seeking 
Old and precious values.
For we are the builders of homes. 
Homes for America's future. 
Homes where liring will be the ex

pression of everything 
That is good and fair.
Homes where truth and love and 

security and faith

to be badly enough.
— S.H.S. —

Golden Gateway To 
The Future

On Wednesday morning. March
,30. Tom Rhode received .s ^ e  students

of .Silverton High wish you good 
luck in your future. We know you

Owls Take 
Second In Meet

that her hard worked for-and cer 
tainly earned-State Degree had 
been approved by the State Degree 
Committee and that she would be 

Excerpt from Teen Times Magazine attend the State FHA meet-

will find it.
— S.H.S.

,As we observe National FHA 
Week, F'uture Homemakers across

by Raymond Adams

ing in Austin. Texas, to receive 
this most coveted and highest 

the nation are marching toward ‘^ogree of achievement in U fA  
new horizons which will make our *hc first time any
homes, schools, and communities of the Silverton Chapter
a better place in which to live. received this award.

F.H.A.
Assembly Program

by Doris Estes

nesday, March 23. 1960, Other

Teachers Enjoy - 
(olfe“ In H, E. Room

Will be realities, not dreams.
We are the Future Homemakers of were Matador who won first place chanter and mine These u •-------^-------------"  '

■America with 166 poinU, Turkey got four- „ „  fu . receive a State Degree Gateway to the Future,
We face the future with warm th with 51 points, and Happy fin- 

courage ished third with 79 points

hinges arc fastened to the gate-
Toni team. Much credit is due

one must set up goals, write their Rhode, Treasurer, narrated, “ Pro- Weaver, who was our

a bewildered Freshman in the fall seconds, three thirds, four fourths, new friends and inteere 1 ' *nt \ ~ -------------------------iin.-»»,- umvvia are i/uns r^- itugnes, -----
'.f 1957, high school seemed very three fifths, and three sixth places. j  homemakine acti '  English. They must have part- tes. President; I.,aGuan Thompson, minyard, and Kay Strangf

tion, high moral values, desire for • ^ ..................... ..............................................XfL VAIt:  | / U A -  .‘ \ l R * A a i l V I V  » . ...................

a B average in homcmaking and poses. These officers arc Doris Es- Hughes. Sharon Martin,

by Becky Mallow
■A "Before School Extra" was 

given to the teachers of the Silver- 
ton faculty on Monday, April 4, at 
8:00 a m. They were served dough
nuts and coffee by the sophomore 
girls.

The dough was made Sunday af
ternoon by Carolyn Garrison, Ann 
Wingo, and Sandra Mercer in the 
Home Economics Room.

Bright and early —  7.00 a.m , at 
taht — on Monday morning La 
Quetta Chitty. Lou Brannon, Caro
lyn Garrison, Ann Wingo, and 
Becky Mallow, were at the school 
house rissing dough and getting 
ready to fry. The table was neat
ly set by Lou Brannon and La 
Quetta Chitty.

The teachers had been contact
ed by Becky Mallow and began 
arriving soon after 8:00 a.m.

This was one of the Silverton 
Chapter's plans for participation 
in the National FHA week.

We hope the teachers enjoyed 
the event as much as we enjoyed 
serving them.

— S.H.S. —

big and monstrou.s to me. I almost Matador won a total of eight first 
wi,shed I were back in the eighth places.

and homemaking activities. _  SGS -  
SIXTH GRADS 

Mr*. Turner

places. Future Homemakers of who received a knee injury in 
America was one club I joined that the Intra-mural basketball toum- 
year, not because I particularly en- ament did not participate, 
joyed it. but because every other Bob Crass won first place in 
F"reshman had. I had to memorize tioth the 120 yard high hurdles 
the Creed, Purposes and Song of and the 180 yard low hurdles. The 
the Future Homemakers of Amer- Owls also took first place in the 
ica. These words were in my mind, pole vault. .Some of the first year 
but not in my heart, for I had not boys turned in good performances 
aas yet learned what it meant to and improved performances from 
be a Future Homemaker. Soon I the last meet

Receive Degrees
THE OWL’S HOOT, She has shown McDaniel and Carolyn Williams, contest and their .scores
her writing ability by winning first Doris Estes brought the devo- 
place with her essay on “ Why 1 tional by reading “ The Prayer 

'Tv.ni.n . J . . Ameri- Room” while FHA members hum-
ievempnts in 8'’*'- can,”  sponsored by the Century of med the tune of the FH A Prayer
. T ■ an L r'l* ♦ ’ ^  Progress Study Club. Her paper Song. The program was closed by 

found what it meant to set goals. The track team was scheduled Chapter. The re- won second place in the entire Ihe members repeating the creed.
rea.sons, plans for achievement, to make the Panhandle Relays on duircments for your Junior Degree district i __ S H S __

close
51 ami *■»»«-*• -- ,
that it took several^.

determine the winners^ Otlk"|

maining in the cent ^  
final test were .Abie H 
Fisch, Orlin Grabbe. and 
Rampley.

—. SGS — 
e ig h t h  g ra d i 

Mr. Wilm*t|' ^

President and began working to- next year. TTie team went to the achieve them After a period of 
ward the State Degree of Achieve- Amarillo Relays last FYiday and wnte a summary of your
ment. Suddenly it came to me that Saturday. The District meet will P'*9R*'c-'iS- The Chapter Degree is

Iici tiass, one .■---- ’ — j  ..j

ward the State Degree of Achieve- Amarillo Relays last Friday' and ‘ i'«e .you  ^ t e  a summary of your ^enU^^ S a V o V ^ T o V g " e ^  a id  her ^  Riley ^Harris s^uit

the hospital is still unknown. scholastic league iw "”  ||

BRAIN TEASEERS

you figure out difficult problems 
that require a lot of concentration? 
Test yourself with this Brain

aiiu . . .  . .... .......-----------------------------  ,

Future Homemakers of America be held on April 7 and 8 at <legree which is a con-' a teacher, “ J*"” ® j^rt^^w'hen ' ' 'nc Ii”  Dani*®"
will be the leaders of Tomorrow. Hale Center. tinuation of the Junior Degree. ‘ he ^ual-1 ^  j h ® "  * M e  ^  lUye ^  i,
What I amount to right here in Sil- --------------- ------- - ............ The goals are a little higher and  ̂ become a successful one. ‘  h "  '^h'le lying in b e d ^ ^  fourth at P
verton High, will be about the “  '^hat I’ll amount to in ten the progress should be more rapid ‘ ® K®'"* t® miss ®he has not accomplished this, day night m
-------------------------------  (years from now, I have come to I The following girls receive their h“ ‘  we know
Tea^r. The answer will appear in realize that ^ tu re  Homemakers Junior Degrees at the Mother and Shelton. V ir^na Shelton”  and

olyn Williams, Bonnie McIntyre, j will receive a Chapter Degree at 
Robbie Sue MeJimsey, Msrclyn I this time also 
U e . Sue Lsnhsm, Carolyn Gar-| All of these girU are very proud 
riion Sandra Mercer. Peggy Mer-lof their achlevemenU and hope 
cer, MaUow, Jimmie Nall | other girls may be encouraged to
Reynolds, Carolyn Yancy, Martha receive degreea also.

next week's paper
JUDGE'S HANDSHAKES repeat, "We face the future with

There are nine Supreme Court; warm courage and high hope.” We 
How good is your brain? Can , Justices, If each were to shake will build homes where truth and

hands with all the others, how j love and security and faith will be 
many handshakes would take realities not dreams—for we are 
P>»c«7 Future Homemakers of America.

_  SGS -  
FIFTH GRADE 

Mrs. Rho<i*
Six o f the F’lfth Graim n 

to Petersburg on Thursdiy 
pole in the Picture 
test of the Interscholastic W  
They came home with the > 
blue ribbon for first pla« > 
winning score for us w « »■ 
The second place .score w J- 
byton wa.s 98. and the third 
.score for Petersburc was

Wednesday, .April 6, the F H.A. had only one error. 
lembcrs gave an a.ssemblv nro- nerfect nanors and aThe Silverton Owls squad took v Silverton for members gave an a.ssembly pro- perfect papers

second place in their own four-way ^  f  Oateway to the Future, g ^alf years. During this gram .so that others in the com- on the sixth one Ou'' '>^1
meet which was held here on Wed- S^teway is supported by the time she has probably contributed munity might become more ac- the Fourth Grade for

eight major purposes of our or- m^re to her home, school commun- quainted with F H.A. and its pur- who was our alternate; Slit **|
teams taking part in the meet state than almost any girl poses. Nell Rackley, Historian, fine job and kept the

*P°'^o«-ed by ^-ho has attended Silverton High gave a talk on “ F H .A .-G o lden  working to keep p l « «

K »  « U  ’ l l *  A --------- -------------- — - I -  .W ,  * V * 1 \ /U W ,  a i v  A l ,  l i a i i a i V U ,  I  I  V > i . * l v v l ,

..U. their philosophy of life, gress Through the Heart o f FHA.”  coach in the final days of
.And high hope. In scoring 110 pwints the Owls gn j /omilv ijf„  i and a description of their com- .All the other FHA officers assisted Our team members

When I entered high school as won only three first places, four „ - - ; i  „„i, „ fonpera . munity. They must have at least her by holding one o f the pur- .Alexander, Connie

icipated in school, FTIA, and in V'ice President; Linda Brannon,
____  program of work the community activities. .Secretary; Frankie Hunt, Pianist;

grade where I thought I had been .Some of the Oisls had pulled »'• ®‘ *TP*®8 stones that little trouble in ful- I^aQuetta Chitty, Song Loader; Car- .......
was on top of the world. But here and sore muscles and could go prs through the Golden fjHing these requirements. She olyn Frizzell, Reporter; Celene J a c k i e  Durham and P» ^
I was, a stranger in new, exciting only part effort. Joe Anderson, °  the Future. We know worked diligently in the ,Stu- I.anham. Parliamentarian; and Turner will represent J l

«  ' dent Council, ha\ing served as ; N'f'H Rackley, Historian. We then and sixth grades sin the
what it Treasurer here and as District enjoyed talent by Mar>’ Jane Ja- lastic League 3

__Recording Secretary. She has been cobs, Jane Brooks, Edith and Carla 'Writing contest at 1
' ' ■ a cheerleader two years; she is j Miller, Nora LaRock, Linda Bran- Thursday evening. ,j

S tU C ie n t S  T o  editor of the school newspaper, non. Sue MeJimsey, Wanda Sue Several students

Not very many of

-----------  went to Petersburg
Mrs. D. T. Northeutt was called also, but I don’t know MI 1 aon I ^  I

to Torrington, Wyoming, last week Most oi the E ig|w ^, ^It o i  u ic  ^
because of the illness of her daug- sang in assembly ^  
hter, Mrs. Dave Kellam. Mrs.' nooa Hiey sang at **
Norttacutt flew there on FHdar Thursday nl*bt. 
and reported by phone Saturday | The Eii^th gr«o« ^  
evening that Jean was fanproving.' Seme at Petersburg.
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[h h INCLADS QUALIFY IN FOUR EVENTS 
iEMI-FINALS OF AMARILLO RELAYS

by Coach Adams , {>^k on April 22-23.

L 0 1 track squad participat-, Silveron is going to the District 
I  h •*Araarillo Relays this past meet with three-deep in all events 

d Saturday. There were and we are in hopes o f qualifying 
^8*" schools running in the several boys to the Regional meet.
Ion 1, Division was composed ------------------------
A A and B schools.
, silverton tracksters qualifi- 
Nour running events to gain 
I  in the semi-finals. Bob 
i qualified in both the High 
„  and the low hurdles,
1 Roy Brown gained a place 
> 100 yard dash semi-finals, 
orr> Patton made the semi
in the 220 yard dash.

_  preliminaries in all events 
Irun off Friday afternoon and 
(■mi finals were held on Sat- 

There were some 84 schools 
vj in the Division I, which 
.mposed of .AA. A and B

Silverton tracksters quali- 
in four running events to 
!=.es in the semi-finals. Bob 
qualified in both the High 
A and the Ixjw Hurdles; 
Roy Brown gained a place 
100 yard dash semi-finals; 

[fry Patton made the semi
in the 200 yard dash, 
preliminaries in all the ev- 

were run off FYiday after- 
and the semi-finals were held 
jturday morning in a high and 

,nd The boys that took part 
semi-finals were defeated 

failed to make it to the finals, 
ler boys running in the pre- 
iries were Rusty W hitfill, Ju- 
lo, Larry May, Bobby Kitch- 
ienny Thornton. Joe Ander- 
■wcy F.stes. Jeiry Brannon, 
Rhode, Butch Norris, Jim 

and Jimmy Smith, 
bo)^ turned in much better 
in the stiffer competition 

they have been previously 
This was the meet we 

needing to get ready for the 
•? meet.
h .Adams states that he is 
of all the boys who took 

In the meet and of the times 
turned in Some of the best 
boys in the state were in 

leet and many records were 
n

next meet will be the Dis- 
meet this Thursday and Fti- 
it Hale Center. A ll boys who 

in the District meet w ill 
the Regional meet at Lub-

In:;

Dr. Owen To Speak |
to Quilaque Baptists |

Dr. A. Hope Owen, president o f | 
Wayland Baptist College, P la in -' 
view, wil be guest speaker at F irs t , 
Baptist Church o f Quitaque morn
ing and evening worship services
on Sunday, Apri 10, 1900. I I

Since becoming president of 
Wayland in 1953, Dr. Owen has 
seen a “ Five Year Program of 
Progress”  completed with many 
goals being exceeded and has pro
jected “ Bold Venture: Design for 
a Decade," which calls for increas- 
er enrollment, increased salaries' 
for teachers, a building program of 
more than $3 million, and an in -, 
crease in capital endowment. i

During the past summer. Dr. 
Owen was one of 16 colege presi- { 
dents invited to take part in an 
Intellectual L ife Conference in I 
Miami, Fla., sponsored by the Am-! 
erican Association o f Colleges of 
which Wayland has been made a . 
member. Since Dr. Owen became 
president. Wayland has also been
fully accredited as a four year li-

and .Mrs. Jerry Reynolds 
pcotra. spent the week end 
hi.s parents. .Mr. and Mrs. Mar- 
Reynolds and girls.

|rl Simpson was a patient in 
|*lainview Hospital since Wed- 

and until early this week, 
pi nations and tests were be- 
nade.

IF YOU ARE 
PLANNING A 

NEW

HOME
OR ANY KIND 

CONSTRUCTION 
CHECK WITH

FOGIRSDN
IF'BER & SUPPLY

DEALER
P 11 O I fi A I • I

silverton, TEXAS
p h o n e  2561

I WE OFFER YOU

Mixed
C E M E N T

beral arts college by the Southern 
Association of Colleges and of th e , 
.•Association of Texas Colleges. | 

I In addition, Wayland is approv
ed by the Texas Eklucation A g - ; 
ency for teacher certification, with ' 
more than half of the class of 
1959 qualifying for teaching cer-] 
tificates. Wayland is also approv- i 
cd by V'etcrans Administration.

Dr. Owen, a West Texan by back- j 
ground and experience, set as a 
goal for Wayland Baptist College ' 

! “ a liberal arts college second to 
' none" in the Great Plains area.  ̂
In 1958-59 Wayland drew students; 
from 12 foreign countries and 25 
states but the majority came from 
a 150 mile radius of Wayland cam-1 
pus. !

I

Colorful Dessert 
Surprise

_____ By Betty Barclay-------
A P P E T I T KS qu icken  wlien 

there's a delicious dessert In 
the offinir and especially wh.n 

I f a  a hand
some T'le. This 
peachy cri-uiiiit 
pie, witii its 
tender comivit 
shell .and <1 - 
liahtfully d i f 
fe r e n t  f I n 11 
fllllnK ni.-ule
w i t h  b 1 a r k
raspberry • fla

vored gelatin. Is sure to ho eu- 
Joy«il hy the whole family. Make 
it tonight for a surprifo fea i.
Peach and Black Raspberry Pie 

1 package black raspborry- 
n.avored gelatin; 1 cup hot 
wtitcr; 1 cup canned peach 
juice; 114 cups drained canned 
sliced peaches; 1 baked 9-lnch 
Cocor.nl Crust; s w e e t e n e d  
whlppo'J cream.

Dissolve gelatin In hot water. 
Add peach juice. Chill until 
slightly thickened. I'old in 
Iioaches. Pour Into Coconut 
Crust. Chill until firm. Garnish 
with sweetened whipped cream. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

Cjconut Crust: Spread 2 ta
blespoons soft butter evenly on 
bottom and sides of 9-lnch pie 
pan. Sprinkle 1V4 cups llsked 
coconut in pan. pressing evenly 
into the butter. Bake In slow 
oven (300*F.) 15 to 20 minutes.
-'r until golden brown. Coo!.

John Earl Simpson spent several 
days last week in Oklahoma City 
where he attended a Chevrolet 
School.

Mrs. Lewis Francis was brou^t 
home from the Lockney Hoapi- 
tal on Thursday of last week. She 
had been a patient there for some 
time. She is recovering from re
cent major surgery.

I //V dews U Me
I------- by letty Carroll____

The Blooms o f taster
THIS EASTER more Amer
icans than ever before will 
make use of the unique flow
ers - by - wire service linking 
11.000 members of Florists’ 
Telegraph Delivery to send 
their floral good wishes to 
loved ones everywhere. The 
famou.s Easter Lily has become 
the virtual symbol of this Holy 
Season and is the ideal gift 
for every home. You can also 
wire either a spring bouquet 
or a flowering plant as your 
special Easter greeting.

It's Brer Rabbit Timel
SPARK LENTEN menus w'th 
a touch of tart-sweet, in n-rich 
molasses. Add a .spoi nful to 
cereal for breakfa.-Nt. For lunch, 
vegetarian baked beans come 
to life with minced onion and 
a dollop of dark, full-flavored 
molassi's. At dinner, baked 
fre.-̂ h or canned pears with a 
iiint of Brer Rabbi', make a 
rcf.'c.shing dcsicrt. And don't 
forget molasses nu kes an ele
gant glaze for that E.i.-tci ham!
Moth-Proof Rug Shampoo  

A M O TH -PRO O FING  rug
shampoo, first of its kind, is 
now on the market. Made by 
1! ; ell, Inc., it guarantees 
a ainst moth damage for 4 
months. Bisseli Moth Proofing 
Rug Shampoo is guaranteed 
not to burn a carpet's nap or 
dry out the lanoiin in the 
W f-.ve. In unbreakable plastic 
bottles, the 22-oz. size costs 
52.4S, the gallon economy 
size costs $4.98.

BBISCOB COUNTY NBW t

New Cheitilcaf Pmllets 
Control Water Weed's

A revolutionary new herbi
cide that controls water weed.', 
and makes possible the treat
ment of lakefront property on 
an individual basis has been 
developed by the Chemical In- 

l.-ecticide Corporation. Called 
IChem Pels 2. 4-D, the n-w 
: herbicide carries the active in
gredient directly to the root 

, areas of unsightly water weeds.
' controlling both submerged and 
emergent broadleafed aquatic 
vegetation.

Least affected by dilution, 
the new Chem Pels 2. 4-D are 
a boon to owners of lake front
age plagued by smelly and un
sightly water weeds that de
crease value of property, create 
j mosquito breeding areas, and 
.make water recreation imp' j- 
isible. The pellets, specially 
'hardened, retain shape ar.d 
fi rm for long periods under 

with a subsequent long 
pnod (vf toxicant release and 

i.Mnlonged residual effects. 
I Lake front ov. ners can thus 
I treat their ov.ii individual prop- 
jertv regardle-:s of what their 
I adjoining r.ciglibors do, elimi- 
Ina’ in'.; the need for combined 
i elf. I ts that are frequently ham- 
pi red by a few reluctant prop
erty owners.

The low-cost pellets are ap- 
p!a d easily by hand, are non- 
texic to man and animali, and 
pi'jvide residual control up to 
two yeai For further free in
formation about this amazing 

!ne-.-v product, write Chemical 
;In rticidc Corporation, 30 
jW'hitman ,Ave., Meluchen, N. J

F A O l P IV I

Et .--

Ford Motor Company’s new Falcon Ranchero, the first economy size truck to be 
produced by a major U. S. automobile manufacturer, features a 6-foot box, up to 50 
per cent greater fuel economy and the high styling and smoothness of ride normally 
found only in a regular passenger vehicle.

The Falcon Ranchero is America’s lowest priced pickup truck with turn 
indicators and oil filter as standard equipment.

A  A

l-«j4' ! I

The strength o f faith—a parental bequest no money can give

Something so priceless you give it away
A rt Linkletter, famous TV personality, tells this 
story about faith. A little boy, busy with crayon 
and sketchbook, was asked what he was drawing.

“ Just a picture o f  God,”  said the boy casually. 
“ Nobody knows how He looks,”  said Linkletter. 

“ They will,”  replied the boy, “ when I gel through,”

What he lacked in ability, that boy made up in 
faith. The faith o f  children, once firmly founded, is 
a lasting faith. This is why it’s vitally important

that parents start early to give their children a 
faith to live by.
Only you can do this jo b  as well as it must be 
done. No other provision you make for your 
family will ever take its place.

Worship together this week, every week, at your 
church or synagogue for a happier, more satisfying 
life all year long. Perhaps you don ’t know what 
G od  "look s" like now . . . but you w ill. . . when 
you get through.
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Quitaque Church of

Christ Holding
*

Revival Services
This is your invitation to come 

and hear the Gospel of Christ in 
the Spirit of Christ. The speaker is 
Tommy Williams, minister, of Tur
key, Texas.

News From

( lu it a q u e
“ the Queen of the Valley”

\ e p o \ U d  ^  M u .  G A a d e i  S x y u u n

^-‘*^"’>11̂' Grass Seeding OH
W J Carter.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
To Good Start

ed to growing graaa. Thoae inter
ested in graaa seeding should con
tact the S.C.S. for assistance in 
planning kinds o f grasses, seed
ing rates, etc.

M rs. Loudermilk 

Injured In Fall

Mrs Travis Morrison entertain
ed a fe>*’ friends March 31, with a 
party, honoring Gary on his se
cond birthday.

At the Church of Christ in Quita
que hear these subjects along with 
others, “ My Bible and I,”  "The 
Hardest Thing God Ever Did,”  
“The Kicker and the Goal,”  “ Three 
Precious Words.”  “You in Christ: 
Christ in You,” and “ How would 
You Have Christ Find You?"

Daily meetings 7:30 p.m. and 
10:30 a m. Sunday, April 3 through 
10, at the Church of Christ in 
Quitaque.

Quitaque Scouts

Have Meeting

Marie L^les went to Clarendon 
Sunday to visit their sister Mr. 
and Mr Bob Baird.

NEW ARRIVAL

Work on the Masonic Hall in 
Quitaque is coming along nicely. 
It will be so nice when it is com
pleted. We will certainly be happy 
to be back in our own hall. The 
Masons met Tuesday e v e n- 
ing. April 5. and the O E.S. Chap
ter w ill meet Thursday evening. 
April 7, at 8:30

Tuesday evening the Boy Scouts 
of troop No 64 met in their regu
lar session. Rex Harmon was elect
ed the Outstanding Scout for the 
first quarter of the year. Rex was 
selected for his regular attendance 
attitude toward programs. Scout 
Crafts and conduct during the 
meetings.

Mr. and Mr. Sid McFall spent 
the week end visiting relatives and 
friends in Hedley and Clarendon

Mr and Mrs. Clayton Johnson 
and family were in Amarillo Sat 
urday

Mr and Mrs W J. Carter, Mr 
and Mrs. Boone McCracken and 
Becky Francis of Silverton went to 
Muleshoe Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Clyde .Monk, who was returned 
home from the hospital after 21 
days. She was much improved and 
we wish her a speedy recovery.

Gerald Smith has sold his sU- 
tion to Buster Chadwick of Tur
key. Mr and Mrs. Chadwick have 
two girts, Stephanie, age 6. and 
LaQuetta. age 4 They have moved 
in the Womack ApartmenU. We 
welcome them to our little town 
and hope they will feel one of us.

Mr and Mrs. Joe David Payne 
are the proud parents of a baby- 
boy, David Neal, born at Plainview. 
He weighed 9v§ pounds. The 
Paynes have one other child, a 
daughter, Jana Jo. The mother and 
baby are doing fine.

From observations over the Dis
trict last week, it appears that 
grass sseedings are o ff to a good 
start. Both E. J. Hamilton and R 
L. Brunson of Quitaque seeded 
large acreages o f a mixture of 
sideoaU grama, switch grass and 
bluestem mixture under the Great 
Plains Program. These grasses 
were seeded in a dead litter cover 
about three weeks ago. In checking 
las week, it was noted that the 
seed has already sprouted and Is 
on its way up

Mr. and Mrs. Albert King of 
l.,ackney, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ware Fogerson Monday afternoon.

Jim Whiteley was dismissed 
from the Big Spring V A  Hospital 
on Friday o f las* week following 
a long illness. Mrs. Penn o f Lub
bock and Mrs. Orlin Stark o f Quita 
que, his sisters, are staying with 
Jim at his home in laibbock for 
a few dayi.

;. * * "  Claude IxHidermiis ^
I has been working on th ^ lj"  
'sh ift at the Silverton 
fered sprained ankle i«  ̂
client at the cafe Suadi,V 
Loudermilk had been si^J** 
a table and when she ^ ' 1  
leave, her foot had gonetoL! 
and failed her when she ^  
her weight on it.

Mr, and Mrs M. E. Loving of 
Quitaque attended the funeral of 
his brother, W. H. Laving in Ok
lahoma City Monday, April b, 1960. 
Mr. Loving was also the brother 
of Martha D Hadaway and Mrs 
Riley .Anderson of Matador.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Morrison 
and children visited Sunday with 
her parents. Rev. and Mrs. E. G. 
Johnson of Estelline

Mr and Mrs Ollie Nalls, Mrs. 
Irma Piercy of Turkey and Mrs.

Mr and Mrs Bill Ferguson and 
children o f Lubbock spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ferguson

Refrigeration Ser., Plumbing & Wiring 

(ali 2251 or 2321 Day or Night 

JENNINGS SUPPLY COMPANY

Landscaping and Nurseryman, Phone 
2198 Kress, Texas.

LA RUE HUGHES
EVERYTHING SET OUT FOR YOU WITHOUT 

ADDITIONAL COST

W« fix yards. Sat African bermuda, sow other grasses. 
I will replace free any trea or plant that does not grow dur
ing antira growing season. I will come and givt you a land
scape free. You will be under no obligation to buy 
anything.

with this big, beautiful 1959

FR IG ID A IR E
Refrigerator-Freezer

The
Sheer Look plus 

Lacewotk Styling

and...
• 60 Ib. separate food 

freezer
• Full length storage door 

—  5 removable shelf 
fronts

• Two take-out Egg Serv
ers

• Automatic defrosting in 
refrigerate; section

• Sliding Vleai Tcudci
• Twin porcelain enamel 

Hydrators for moist- 
cold storage

• Comes in 5 colors or 
white Durable Dulux 
Enamel exterior finish.

t

F O G E R S O N  
LUiBER & SUPPLY CO.

Mrs Pearl Allen of Amarillo 
spent the week end with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs J. P. White and other 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. James Washington and 
daughters, Alicia and Jamie, the 
daughter and granddaughters of 
Mr and Mrs Edgar Morrison are 
part of the Annual Talent Show- 
group, the Five W” s plus Two, that 
won first prize in a talent con
test held recently in Springlake 
The singing group won a $30 prize 
for being judged best, as some 500 
members o f the audience watched.

Also seeding grasses this past 
week were W ill Currie and Tom 
Barbee, also of Quitaque. Currie 
seeded some correosian blue stem, 
a new grass for this country, that 
appears to have a lot of promise 
Currie's is a small planting, but we 
should be able to tell what the 
grass will do in this country- from 
his planting. Mr. D. M. Cogdell on 
the high plain-s north west of Sil
verton. seeded a mixture of blue 
grass and buffalo in a dead litter 
cover. His seeding also has a fine 

‘ chance for success.
A ll the people mentioned seeded 

the grass to be left as permanent 
cover for grazing There are thou
sands of acres in this District now 
in cultivation that are belter auit-

Rex Long, o f Alanreed, is a pa
tient in the Clarendon Hospital 
undergoing examination. Mrs. 
Long and their sons are staying 
with his grandmother, Mrs. Ola 
Long in Clarendon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud I^ng and Mr. and Mrs Dick

She was rusheil to tbt hog î 
by Roberts Funeral Hone,^| 
doctors pronounced it 
and was returned to sa v «^ |  

I the home o f her daughter tki. ** 
evening.

Bomar have been stayioj U ( J  
I endon some of the time ttaet|.| 
I  has been there They r«i«w| 
I Tuesday that he wiU proiefeLl 
alright in a few daya '

Win with

BEN RAMSEY

Mrs. Wayne Vaughan and boys 
of Silverton visited Sunday with 
Mrs. VoUie Hodge

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McWilliams. 
Mary- and Jim, visited Wednesday 
with the Johnnie Cagles.

Mrs. Elzada Bird of Levelland. 
sister of Mrs Bill Griffin, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Griffin and 
Johnny for two weeks

/<w

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

Mrs Alvin Schroeder o f Henriet
ta. Texas, is visiting in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Bob Beck, 
while Rev. Bob Beck is in a re
vival at Wynnewood. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hamilton 
and family spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs Raymond Ham- 
itoln and Kay.

l i la  Ramsey and Geneva Curtic 
were in Plainview on business Mon
day.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bedwell of 
Morton spent Sunday with his sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gibson, and 
also with Mrs. Daisy- Bedwell.

Mr. and Mrs Slug Ramsey, ac
companied by Mrs A. B. Ramsey, 
Sr., Veda and Mike Ramsey, visited 
in Amarillo Sunday with the Dur- 
wood Lewis family.

Mr and .Mrs Clarence Barrett 
were in Plainview Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Claudie Chandler 
and children o f Dallas visited with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Chandler and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Griffin and 
Johnny, Mrs. Bird and Billy Jean 
Woods spent the week end in Tul
sa, Oklahoma, visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Deere, 
where Weldon Griffin is staying 
while he is working there.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Stockton from 
Morton. Mr and Mrs. James Brush 
by of I.zibbock. were visiting Sun
day- in the Cecil Payne and Fred
die Stockton homes.

J. G. Gowin returned Friday 
from a few days’ visiting with his 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Huel- 
ett of .Amarilla

EXPERIENCED
MATURE
RESPONSIBLE

Donnie Hathcox and Miss Wilma 
Faureau of Lubbock visited Sun
day- with his aunt and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Hamner. Others 
visiting in the home were Mary 
Ellen McCracken and Mrs. E. D. 
Richmond of Turkey.

Those visiting last week in the 
home of Mrs. E. P. Rumph were 
her sisters, Mrs. Pink Williams of 
Graham. Mrs. P. L. White of Ab
ilene. Mrs Orin Read of Sherman, 
a brother and his wife, Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Elliott of Fort Worth.

You Are Invited To Hear
■Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gowin had 

Sunday- dinner with -Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Persons. Mrs. Sallie Seay 
spent the afternoon in the home.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Witcher of 
Roswell. New Mexico, spent the 
week end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
Tabthia Witcher, and sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddie Morris and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Persons.

DOUG

LAWYER

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wilson and 
Mrs. A. F. Van Meter were in Mat
ador Monday on business.

I Miss Mary- Ollie Persons of Ama
rillo spent the week end in the 
home of her sisters, Mrs. Gladys 
Wise and Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Bogan.

I Mr. and Mrs. George Owens and 
' Bottle June left Monday to spend 
a few days visiting their daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ebbs and Carol 
Wayne of Dell City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Lane and daughter, Van 
Horn.

IN GOSPEL PREACHING
a  IHE

Mr. and Mrs. Norvel Hamiilton 
went to Amarillo Tuesday after
noon and spent the night with 
their son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Norv-el Hamilton, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hamilton went 
to Lake Whitney for a week end 
of fishing. They were joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hamilton of 
Carlsbad.

\ C H  0  

IN SILVERTON

I O L i i s t

A P R I L  11-17
Mrs. Ann Rorie and children of 

Fort Worth returned home after 
spending several days with her 
mother, Mrs. Floyd Tiffin, who has 
been in the hospital, but has been 
moved to the home of her son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keyth T iffin  in Sil
verton.

MORNING SERVICES 7  a.m, EVENING 8  P ™'
FIRST SERVICE MONDAY MORNING 7 : 0 0  a.m.

Miss Clemmie Jacobs of Plain- 
 ̂view is visiting her iter, Mr. and 
Mr. Hubert Dyer and brother, Mr. 
and Mr. Joe Jacoba

Mrs. C. M. Wells of Colgate, Ok-1 
Ufaoma, returned home after

A Cordial Wekomo Awaits You At All Senrtns
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hNUAl COON HUNTERS ASSOCIATION 
Ieet a n d  EI.ECTI0N OF OFFICERS HELD
rv.e Annual Giealer Coon Hunt- 

Association Meet was held on 
' .' v April 3, at the hunting 
vm * near Quitaque. Election o f 

was held and James Reed 
selected to head the Associa- 

r as President for 196(^61. Mrs. 
Bfs Reed was elected Secretary 
(i Treasurer and Johnny Cagle 
C be Vice President.
\ barbeque dinner was held and 
E large crowd which was on 
pd enjoyed all the trimmingi of 
, barbeque dinner.

Iwinners were:

IAG RACE:
Jscraper, owned by' L. M. Rey
nolds. Plainview 
I Jim. owned by Ross Yandell,

IH.-PP.V
V'K

Traveler, owned by Sal Bar
clay, Lockney
t Buster, owned by Red Taylor,
1] IC
!>;,%• IN THE B.ARREL;

.lun owned by Ross Yandell,

|HapP>
Rex, owned by James Tnomp-

tjn. Lockney 
>N IN THE HOL£:
Spider, owned by Red Taylor,

I l.'jbbock
Grandpa, owned by Red Taylor,

I.ubN‘iCk
ALTZING KEG::
Spider, owned by Red Taylor. 

[Lubbock
]  Raddler. owned by Winston Tot- 
(ty. Plainview
VeelnO:

Lady, owned by Freddie Stock-

ton, Quitaque
2. Nigger, Joe Collins, Tulia

GRAND CHAMPION DOG:
1. Spider, owned by Red Taylor, 

Lubbock
2. Jim, owned by Ross Yandell, 

Happy

HORN BLOWING: Udies
1. Linda Totty, Plainview
2. Sandra Marshall, Plainview
3. Donna Fae Payne, Silverton 
HORN BLOWING: Boys
1. Darrell Payne, Quitaque
2. Cecil Payne, Silverton
3. Jimmy Reed, Quitaque 
HORN BLOWING: Teens
1. Jerry Don Payne, Quitaque
2. Allen Thomas, Silverton
3. Stanley Payne, Quitaque 
HORN BLOWING: Men
1. Warren Payne, Quitaque
2. Dee Adams, Floydada 

13. Arch Payne, Quitaque
Paul Teakell came the farthest 

to attend the meet, from Tucu- 
 ̂mcari, N. M.. especially for the 
meet

' First place winners received 
trophies, and second place win- 

. ners were awarded prizea donated 
by the Silverton and Quitaque mer
chants.

The annual meet is scheduled 
, for the first Sunday in April next 
; year.

I D O iS YOUR NAME HAVE A RED
I CIRCLE AROUND IT? The below
listed subscribers shouldn't have. 
They make up our March Honor 
Roll of now and re- subscribers.

James Stevenson, Jack Sutton, 
L. K. Gilkeyson, Walter Fleming, | 
Rex Dickerson. Alvie .Mayfield, 
Roy Mayfield, Joe Brooks, Jack 
Fleming, .Mrs W. Allard, Mrs. R. 
.M. Hill, Wayne Vaughan. Lenton 
Lanham, E. Posey, .Mrs. Floyd 
Woods, C. R. Badgett, Falba Guest,

; L. D. Griffin, Alton Steele, Clyde 
.Mercer, Dawn Jasper, Pete Chitty, 
Alva Jasper, Bailey Hill, .Monroe 
Lowrey, Pat L. Northeutt, R. G. 
Alexander, Dolan Rackley, Will 
Smithee, R. I). Rivers. Silverton; 
Don Bean, J. C. Bramlett, Lockney; 

'A lv ie  Morris, Cushing, Okla.; Dr. 
O. R, McIntosh, Floydada; Myrtle 
Evans, Phoenix; II B. Finney, M.

! E. Loving. Mrs E. A. Puckett, 
Travis Morrison, Preston Price, 
Hubert Brooks, Wayne Whitting- 

I ton, Gerald Smith, Leroy Hamilton. 
James Bronson. John T. Rogers,

' Sr., Walter Taylor, Odell Johnston,
IE. J. Hamilton. Harr>- Bray, Wes 
Harvey, J. P. White, Doyle Ram
sey, J T Rogers. Harve Foster, 
Quitaque.

Also Richard W'illiams, Snyder; 
Edna Boland. Bonita; Carl W. 
Gauntt, Tacoma, Washington; Or
man Suter, Carnegie. Oklahoma; 
J. B. Smith, James Whitfield. Mil- 
ton Thornton, Lubbock C of C,

' Lubbock; Frank Cobb, Tulia; Mrs. 
W. C. Price, Plainview; John Hen- 

' ry Crow. Dallas; and Mrs. F. A. 
King of Houston.

Mrs J. E. Minyard has been a 
patient in the Tulia hospital for 
a few days this week.

New improvfd E N D U R A N C E  houst point ghfM you

COMPLETE PROTECTION...GREATER 
DURABILITY...FRESH NEW COLORS

New improved Glidden Endurance 
gives you maximum protection  
against moisture problems, plus 
greater life and durability. Diict to 
a tough, elastic 61m that retiits all 
weather abuse.
And, the new 38 modern deep 
and pastel shades make your home's 
exterior bright and attractive. En
durance offers easy 
brushing, superior 
coverage, holds its 
true color for years.

alCiA/ m i I d e w - r e  8 1 $ t a n f
ENDURANCE H OU SE PAINT

New lead-free super white.
Ideal lor finest homes. Ex
cellent lor industrial areas.
Combats chemical fumes,
<moke, cslitpray, mildew and 
mold. Withstands roughest 
meaiher.

Let us recommend a raliobla painting eonlrotlor

WILLSON & NICHOLS LUMBER (0.
Box $0$ SILVERTON, TEXAS

Giesler Coon Club 

Says “Thanks*'
i The Giesler Coon Hunters’ Club 
I takes this opportunity to say 
1 "THANKS" to all the businesses 
that supported the Annual Meet 
held Sunday, April 3, and helped 
to make it a success.

In Quitaque:
Quitaque One Stop, A good place 

to trade
Gulf Wholesale, A ll Gulf products 
Bedwell Implement Co., A ll farm 

needs
City Grocery, Trade and save 
Rice Dry Goods. Clothing for the 

family '
Baird Oil Co.. A ll Magnolia pro

ducts I
Pioneer Drug. Your business ap

preciated
Gulf Station, Friendly se^ce 
Blankenship Grocery and Station.

A ll neetb at one stop
Willson St Son Lbr., A ll building!

needs, furniture and appliances 
C. A. Hawkins, Insurance, furni

ture and appliances 
Roberson Dry Goods. A ll fanuly 

clothing needs
Hughie's SUtion, G.M.C. Dealer 
First National Bank. Where your 

money is in good hands 
Cagle’s Auto Parts. A place for 

your sick car
Jennings Farm Store, Farmer s 

friend
In Silverton:
Silverton Auto Parts. Parts for 

all needs
Silverton Cafe, A  good place to 

eat fine foods

News From 
Other Newspapers

NEW NEWSPAPER BEGINS
PUBLICATION ON ST. PAT’S 1
DAY AT WHITE DEER

Newest addition to the roster of 
Panhandle newspapers is the 
White Deer News, which took its 
bow with Volume One, Number 1 
on Thursday, March 17 

Editor of the new newspaper is 
•M B Cavanaugh, one-time publish
er of the White Deer Review.

Editor Cavanaugh sold the Re
view during the oil boom days of 
the twenties, and the newspaper 
suspended publication finally dur
ing World War II. Since that time 
White Deer ha.s been without a 
newspaper.

Elditor Cavanaugh has been in 
“ partial retirement”  for the past 
year since selling the Briscoe 
County News last April 1.

The initial issue of the News 
I. . .  a five column tabloid . . .con
tained twelve ad-f»t pages. Eklitor 
Cavanaugh announced that the 
newspaper would be published ev
ery Thursday morning, and said 
the first two issues would be mail
ed to all boxbolders. but after that 
date only paid subscribers will re
ceive the newspaper 

The White Deer Junior Cham
ber of Commerce is handling sub
scription sales.

«  «  *

STATELINE TRIBUNE 
PUBLISHES EXTRA

The State Line Tribune (pub-

Seaney Hardware, Hardware, Fur
niture and appliances 

Susie and Johnny’s Barber Shop, 
Haircuts and shaves 

Maples Station, Prompt ser
vice

House Food, Trade and save 
Willson-Nichols Lbr., A ll build

ing materials
Davis Gin, W ill appreciate your 

business
•Morris Pharmacy, Prescription 

service
Stafford Grocery, Where your dol

lars have more cents 
.Mead’s Bakery, 'niat’s What Ah 

Said

Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McWilliams and 
family were; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Webb, Paul Howard and Miss De- 
jah Cowan, of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Webb, Tana and THp, of Can
yon; .Mr and Mrs Bill Webb and 
children of Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Scott and son, of Childress; 
.Mrs. Bill Allen and Opal Cooper 
of Cooper; Miss Paula Reid, of 
Amarillo; Jerr>' Dee McWilliams, 
of West Texas State College; and 
Mr and .Mrs J L. Webb of Sil
verton.

H. E. Fowler, 83, has been a 
patient in Northwest Texas Hos
pital since Thursday of last week 
undergoing examination and tests. 
.Mrs Fowler has been with him and 
expects to be able to bring him 
home in a few days.

Usher, W. H. “ Sonny”  Graham) pu
blished a four-page “ Extra”  on 
Wednesday, March 10, when the 
Texico Wolverines bounced into 
the New Mexico State Basketball 
Tournament.

The entire issue was sponsored 
by the Helton Oil Company of Tex- 
ico-Farwell and featured pictures 
of all members of the team and 
the coaches, and feature stories 
about the basketball team and the 
tournament, in which Texico’s 
Wolverines were plajing for the 
first time in 20 years.

*  *  «

ANNIVERSARIES
Several newspapers have had 

birthdays since the beginning of 
the year. The Floyd County Hes
perian turned 66 on Januar>- 21st.

The Hesperian's next-town 
neighbor. The Matador Tribune, 
turned Volume 66 on St. Patrick’s 
Day.

The Briscoe County News re
corded Volume S2 in January.

And the Crosbjion Review also 
began its 52d year in Januar>'.

’The Groom News began its 36th 
year with the March 3 issue.

The Donley County Leader at 
Clarendon celebrated its 30th an
niversary on March 7.

’The Muleshoe Journal was 38 
years old at the turn of the year; 
and the Booker News turned Vol
ume 39 on February 18.

Youirgest of the birthday news
papers is the Hale Center Ameri
can. which just turned 8 years old.

It goes without saying mat me 
newspaper is a serious contribu
tion to the American way of life. 
But, on the lighter side, it also 
provides many inadvertent belly 
laughs, especially in the classified 
advertisements. As an example, 
here are some of the recent slips 
that passed in the type in various 
sections o f the country;

New York— Man wanted in dy
namite factory. Must be willing to 
travel.

Illinois —  ’Two unfurnished 
rooms. For Adults only.

Nevada—  To buy; used privy 
(four seater) in good condition. 
Suitable for conversion into resi
dence for bachelor.

Missouri— Housetrailer, 15 foot, 
sleeps two. Perfect for bachelor.

Utah— For sale, hay, ooiled, 
$1.30

Idaho— Lost, wardrtdie suitcase 
containing urgently needed baby 
and ladies’ clothing.

South Carolina— Wanted, woman 
to cook and do general horse- 
work

California— 1B50 Mercury, $2199. 
Convertible coupe. Radio, heater, 
overdrove.

Vermont—A ll wool blankets, 
ideal for ski lodges and vamps.

North Carolina— 1941 Dodge 
weapons carrier truck, with wench 
in extra nice condition.

(Borgia— One crypt, sell cheap, 
leaving town.

W’ashington— Two young work
ing ladies desire apartment on 
bus.

New York -Waitresses for extra 
work, good pay, bust be neat 
and clean.

Utah— Wanted, furnished apart
ment for veteran attending col
lege and wife.

Pennsylvania—  Brassier opera
tors wanted due to expansion.

Kansas —  Have an immediate 
opening for a first class steno
grapher, preferably one with some 

. previous business experience.

tt'No, you didn't get me out of bed..
No more jumping out from cosy comfort whenNo more jumping out from cosy comfort when 
the phone rings now! An additional phone at 
your bed.side ends that—and it costs so little. O t  
s handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

GfmJU TELEPHONE
% lor^it ino«^c.o«nt ’ •••phonD

I r r igot ion Motors
6 CYLINDER (TRUCK MOTORS)

Ready To Pump-Less (arburelion

$575.00
Lowest prkes in the Panhandle with fadory

guarantee

V-8 (348 Cu. In(b) The Largest Engine For The 
Uollar On The Market Today. Proven to Handle 

The Largest Wells Here

$675.00
All Engines and Anessories are New and Fadory

Guaranteed
S I M P S O N  C H E V R O L E T  ( 0 .

Complete Banking
Service

Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

kS
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THE BIG PRICE

Abram dwelled in the land of 
Canaan, and Lot dwelled m the 
cities of the plain, and pitched his 
tent tow ard Sodom. Gen. 13.12.

Lot chose the plain of Jorlon, 
and pitched his tent toward Sod
om. His pace with the wicked of 
that city, who had no fear nor res
pect to even an ani^el, dru); his 
name so low' that, on the nijiht of 
that dark and firey destruction, 
he had no testimony to his own 
kin. .\s he tned to warn them 1 
can hear their reply, "Go home, 
dad, and sober up.”

Read This Free 
Trial OHer! I

We will send to you for No Risk, 
10,000 Miles, Free Trial ONE Re
gistered Sot of Eight of the truly 
revolutionary, simpK amazing, 
N1CKI.E SILVER $16 SPARK 
PLlTtS. at the low introductory, 
get acquainted, advertising, full 
and complete price of ONLY $5.52, 
plus a few cents postage, for the 
set of eight spark plugs.

FOR S A L E R E A L  E S T A T E FOR R E N T

20' I'rigidaire Food Freezer For 
Sale. 5 months old. Repossessed. 
Small down payment and the bal
ance in small monthly payments. 
Alreadv financed. FOGERSON S.

122tc

BETWEEN T l'L lA  & SILVERTON! 
160 acres on the hiway. 24 A of 
cotton and 40 A wheat 2 electric 
wells. Over mile o f under 
ground tile. All in cultivation and

Enroute to escape, it is no won
der Mrs. Lot looked, and then 
TURNED back Wouldn’t you. if 
your own were burning?

Leaving his wife a pillar of salt, 
he struggles on clinging to a jug 
o f wine It s consumption brought 
him disgrace to his ow'n daugh
ters A  man who gave his family 
the finest, schooled them in the 
highest society, and yet, along that 
checkered trail Ues the charred 
bodies beneath the lava of Sodom, 
and a statue of bittel salt

A boy who was a liHlo forgoHul 
was rocofliiixod noaf. Ono time ho 
locked a littio baby calf in the 
granary and forgot about it. He 
and his Dad looked all over the 
pasture for the calf, and when they 
came back they found it in the 
granary. This person has been a 
member of our church siisce 1926. 
He usually walks over a mile to 
church. This person is Marlon 
Ramsay, one of our faitMul mem
bers. This was only a part of the 
fun of "It Could Be You," an aud
ience campaign in its last week at 
Ouitaque Baptist Church.

SEND "NO" MONEY NOWI
Send only the make, the year of 
your car or truck. Prompt ship
ment of your Registered. Uncon
ditionally Guaranteed NICKEL 
SILVER $16.00 per set of eight 
Spark Plugs, will be made to you 
for NO RISK. 10,000 MILES FREE 
TR IA L  Deposit ONLY $5.52, plus 
a few cents postage with the post
man upon deliveo'- YOU RISK 
NOTHING This is an Uncondition
ally Guaranteed, No Risk, 10,000 
Miles, Free Trial Offer. SEND NO 
MONEY NOW. Rush ONXY your 
name, your address, the Make, the 
Year of your car or truck to: 

NORCO CORPORATION 
P. O. Box 36$

NORCO, CALIFORNIA

FOR SALE: 1 Ragistarad Landraca 
Boar and 1 Hampshira Boar. Lao 
Comar, Phona 3796, Silvarton. 12-tf
PEKINGESE PUPPIES FOR SALE. 
Truman Staphans, Phona Bean 
4453.

lays near perfect. minerals.ia>S llVtfl 9 ------------
S218 per acre. $10,000 dawn. (Ey- 
cellent Bu> '

EARL DON

Goodman-Crocker

BARGAIN 1X)R SALE: 3 .screw 
Bostrom Contractors Farm Level; 
4 screw Rostrum Farm Level. 
FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY

8 Itc

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
ROYAL THEATRE BLG. 
Phona WYdown 5-3492 

TULIA, TEXAS

T O ^ llE N T :  Nice clean apart
ment. Call 3051, Mrs. Charles 
Cowart. 5-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished Apart 
ments, A Small House and a Trail
er House. FOR SALE: 2 Refriger
ators and 2 Dining Tables. Phone 
3701. Kate Fowler. 12-tfc

f o r  RENT: 3-room house: $ miles 
south of Rock Creak Store on Farm 
Highway 591. John Lea Francis, 
Phona 3431. 14-2tp
» Row Lister, Planter, and Culti
vator. extra good condition. W ill 
fit most any type tractor. TO 
TRADE fX)R PICKUP. Beth Join 
er. Phone 4496 14-3tp

q u it t in g  BUSINESS!'
I have my equipment

200 i.mp Lincoln PortabU J  
ing machine with i  — . 
100 feet welding 
ground lead ' **

Victor combination cuttiu, 
hose and regulators, ^

Drill press with 5 ft. upn^j 
uipped with 4  horse n W ' 
speed reducers Good '  
o f drill bits to *4".

12” stationary grinder witl
ing wheel and buffer wh,  ̂
tached cooling tub and woett

1952 Hudson Pacemaker wjbj 
heater, overdrive Rum J  
$160 00

ATTENTIONI
For all kinds o f grass seed and 
seeding, see or call Clifton Stodg- 
hill (Phone 2401) or Carman 
Rhode (Phone 3231)

53tfc

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

What has he done to lose all 
and come to a bitter end? It is 
because he has done something? 
Or, because he did NOTHING?

Strange esough, that today, 1960, 
the veo ' l*nd Lot chose rtmains 
barren and desolate, yet. midst the 
land left to Abram, flys the flag

CARD OF THANKS
Words can never express our 

thanks for prayers, food and 
flowers during the illness and 
death of our loved one May the 
Lord bless and keep you is our 
prayer

The family of 
Ira Bean

POLITICAL
ANKOUNCEMFNTS

FOR SALE 1200 lbs Sorghum 
Album seed. See John Garner. 
Phone Bean 4196 9-tfc

Finish High School or Grada 
School at Home. Books Furnishad. 
Diplomas Awardad. For Inform* 
tion write: Columbia Scimul, Box 
1514, Amarillo.

FOR S.\LE 4-Bumer Gas Cook 
Stove. Mrs Joe Mercer. 13-2tc

Alcoholics Anonymous 
If you havo a drinking problam, 
writ# Box 523, Silvarton, Taxas.

13-7tp

f o r  RENT; Two Bi-droom House, May be seen at my siyg 
l*hone 2651 14-2tp McDaniel, Silverton, T«xn

tal from Monday through Saturday 
of last week. She is staying in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs Rich
ard Hill, and is thought to be im
proving .Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bran
non. Jr., and Truitt were here on 
Sunday to visit Mr. Brannon’s 
mother, and other relatives

BUSINESS SERvd

of God's chosen nation.
Abram gave me a choice.
And as I looked around,
1 chose the broad, rolling plain 
That belonged to Abraham.
1 spent my life in Sodom 
Midst the higher classes

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to express my apprecia

tion to all of you who sent cards 
and letters and for every act of 
kindness shown me while I was in 
the hospital and since I returned 
home

Mrs. L. W Francis

1X)R SALE: Horse Trailers One 
Single Gray Axle, One Horse 
Hardtop, One Miley Two Horse, 

The following announcements Electric Brakes, Hardtop Johnnie 
are made subject to action o f the Burson. 13-ltp

Democratic primary to be held .^\xiETY 4th HEREFORD BULLS 
May 7, 1960 FOR SALE. Serviceable age. Well

developed. One or a carload. 
For Sheriff-Tax Assessor and Col- st'RrV’N-ER R.\NCH, Turkey, Tex- 
lector, Briscoe County, Texas *5. 14 3tp

Mrs J. W Brannon, S r, was a 
patient in the Methodist Hospi-

Mr and Mrs L  L. Thornton 
were in Amarillo Monday and vis
ited F. C. Gatewood at the VA  
Hospital.

D E W E Y  BRYANT

Painting and Paper Hutgl 

C’ontracter 
l^Tdown 

Tulia, Texas

RAYMOND K. GREW E  
JOHNNIE LANHAM  
ROY MORRIS

FOR SALE: Overhead garage door, 
good condition; 2 lined brake 
bands for .M-IHC; I pair batwing 
chaps, good. Phone 2721. 14-ltp

What I did not lose or squander, 
God reduced to ashes.
Down in the valley I look up 
Through the tears mine eye grows 

dim.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs Fulton Gregg were Mr and 
Mrs A .\ Boling, Jimmy Dale 
and Cheri Riley, of Lubbock, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boling. Debbie 
an dBeverly Kay.

O. E. (GENE) VAUGHAN HOUSE FOR SALE: 4-Room Stucco 
. . , on pavement. Please call for ap-
hor Bnscoe County Commissioner, p^jm^ent Jim Mercer. Phone
Precinct No Oner 2811 14-tfc

LIGE H. W ATTERS

As .\brim stands on noble ground, Mr and Mrs Curtis Tunnell of 
I’d love to stand with him. Turkey. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
From fifty to forty, forty to thirty: Franz and Mr and Mrs. Henry 
thirty to twenty, twenty o en. in Greschel of Antiorh, California, 
your caalog of the righteous would ̂  visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

* ■ * John Francis Sunday afternoon

For County Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number Three, Briscoe 
County, Texas:

Mrs. Elva Massie in Midland. They 
returned home Mrs. H. L  Stewart 
of Tulia, who had been visiting in 
Midland. Mrs. Stewart is the moth
er of Mmes Sharp and Massie.

there be ten men?

IT'LL SOON BE

tPypAjun̂  QZexmuiq, 
7 m it!

SEE THESE FAMOUS NAME 
SWEEPERS IN OUR STORE

THE SUNBEAM
WITH I I /2 H.P. MOTOR AND

THE EUREKA GOLDEN CROWN 
UPRIGHT

WITH A VIBRA-BEAT FEATURE THAT 
BEATS, SWEEPS AND SUCKS.

S E A N E Y
H.'^RDWARE & FURNITURE

A. 0. ARNOLD 
LEON MARTIN 
ALTON S T E ELE

For Briscoe County Attorney: 

GEORGE W. M ILLER
For noth Judicial District Attor
ney for Briscoe, Dickens, Floyd, 
and Motley Counties:

Mrs. Clyde Lightsey spent the 
week end in Abilene with her 
cousin. Mrs. Lee Lowe. She ac
companied Mr. and Mrs C. G. Gar
rison to Abilene. The Harrisons 
were guests of their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Crow and 
daughters.

JOHN B. STAPLETON
I State Representative, 89th District 

H. G. W ELLS

.Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Sharp and 
family .spent the week end with

Mrs Dewey Beavers, who has 
been seriously ill in the Tulia Hos
pital for some time is thought 00 
be improving slowly, so relatives 
report.

Lou Brannon spent the week 
end with Carol Ann Grundy in 
Lamesa.

"Do you know somoono who disliked school so much his paronH 
had to whip him to make him go?" askad O. R. Stark, Jr. of tho 
paopla in Training Union last Sunday night at tha Baptist Church in 
Quitaqua. "Somaona who llvod in the country and wanted a pair of 
rollor skates more than anything in the world?" Other clues revealed 
this boy to bo J. T, Rogors, Jr., now Sunday School Suparintondont 

I of tho church. Ho and Johnnio mat during a rtvival in tho church 
! basamont. They have two lovoly daughters, Beverly and Rhonda.

8 F ill  y o u r  p a n t r y ^ w i t h  t h e s e . .
HUNTS 300 SIZE CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 f o r 6 9 (
HUNTS OT. SIZE CAN 1

TOMATO JUICE 2  fo' 4 0
ELLIS  300 SIZE CAN SPAGHETTI A

MEAT BALLS 3  for 6 9 C

HUNTS 20 OZ. SIZE BOTTl F

CATSUP 2  for 4 9 e

ELLIS  300 SIZE CAN

BEEF STEW 2  for 5 9  e

KIM BELLS 6 OZ. JAR

STUFFED OLIVES 3t oi $]
TV ER LITE

FLOUR 10 lb. 8 9 cCONCHO 303 SIZE CAN

TOMATOES 3 l o r 3 9 e 3LAOIOLA

BISCUITS 3  for 2St
ilLV ER  BRAND

OLEO 3 lb. 3 9 (
KRAFT V ELV EETA

CHEESE 2 lb. 8 9 0 ■  V E G E T A B L E S !
LONGHORN

FRANKS 21b. 6 9 0
FRESH

LETTUCE 21b. 2 5 0
KIM BELLS SPICED

LUNCHEON 2 cans 8 9 0
FRESH

AVOCADOS 3  for 29i

PRKES (KMC n i D lV  M B  U m i V

S T A F F O R D ' S g r o c er y  
AND MARKET

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CEN TS'

EXPaiENCIO-lKENSH)

SPRAYING and DUSTING
CHECK WITH US ABOUT SPRAYMG YOUR WHEAT 

AIRPUHES & EOUIPMEHT IN IHKIO SHAPE AHU REAUY YO GO.

JENNINGS SUPPLY COM PANY
SILVERTON, TEXAS
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